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THE COMMON AGRICULTURAL POLICY OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITY

Summary

When the EBuroplea ('omlmunitty (H(11) was established In 10688 it
was appareInllt, that it siingle systein of fatti, supp)Ort, andi protection
would be necessairy to ern4tte te eon(ditions of competition that would
Vperinit trade bItween the Member States (Germany, Frlaneo, Italy,
Belglittn, the Netherltlnds and Luxeitibourg) to develop, And duties
am Irestrietions between the Memnber States to bo removed. 'Tho sys.
tern which the EC thlem devised is known us the ('ommon Ar'Icltrluild
Policy (CAP), in joining the E." in 1973, the United Klngl~opi, Den-
imark, tnd Ireland agreed to implement the C(AP begiontnig In 1973,
and to tidjust, their priee levels fnil1 elistoins charges to cotmmlon levels
over 5 yettrs ending in 1978.

'I'lh first CAP regmlattionm were established in 1002 and eover,(ed
Crid its, nottltry,)o'rk, eggs, nmid frht and vegetables, Regulations for
beef, ilak, ndi rilee f0lcowed in 1904; fats 1nd oils In 19(0 Aind 1907;
suagalr In 1007 and 1008; and itiore recently tobacco, wine, hops, seeds,
flax, silk, and fish.

The (AP is perhaps most easily nlltWstood in terms of three
pr~ci~l)les: common) pricing, ('ominunity pr)eforen(ee, and common f1-
tllltihig of ulltnit ed support,, ('lomninli pricing is the regullation of
prices, C'omminlity-whle but not neessailly at a single level, int order
to permiit, u(id pr1otioto free trdle l)ClW(eti lietlbeIs. No restraint is
placed oil J)lrOdlietion. (Conmnliunity preferelice is the organization of
Community matrkets so that, domestic l)rodtlfts will always be cheaper
thamn the corleSl)Ollding Ilmpnm't. The two most coinilon ,devices (,fi-
jiloyed to this end t(re rtinitimin ilmport prlecsl ttcll subsidies oi do(-
mltestie prodchnts, ('olmtliolll fin1aneing is the obligitlion of the Conillilnllity
to pimy whattever is reqphi'red to meet the costs of uminimted sulpporL.

Polo two-thirds of .( ' 'roduhetionl-grillts, lice, Su ga', olive oil,
and the main animal 1)prod ltiet--Eoimnon pricing and ('omnilutityV
j)referenee are mtohievecl throtigh the varittile levy s.,'ste,. AS this
-,\ystelii operates for grtaills, the Itarket for the itiost, impor'taint Le1'tlJp4
is sup)ported by goveriltlent iVlrhminrllrg of any mount offered at
-fixed sup1)]or t , or ]'hi(t'iViPiti t Oll ' J)HlCP. Hl tiei ,1M)t . it
different levels ita,'or'di'g to tilhe )roduc-tig area so t i tat J)rodilyt. of
tile Inuill 'o ltto'ihig ilrelas ('an1 ('0I)ete eW ltilly with eolt other ill thle
mItost. dlefiit consi fni I en ters--priniltrily Duiimr.g, Gneriana\y. The
price fit wltehh gi'ai1gn cun- b til d I) i sol i at ietrve ttion iln producing am1'ea%, is,
therefor'e, eq III to hle I)isbum'g pric, mninuoi freight from tile gi,%(1
)rt()(ltieimmg rtIel. 0Th11e l)uisblurg inter'venltiol) ll'ice is set t little below

the desiMred wi1hol.S1lee vrict for' I)mishblrg--the "tmln' (1t)" Irice. h1Ipor0t0
til'e p)r'evented fromt sell lig t less tiltla tile target Il)'ie be .ljispn imports
nilmst ineet a ininlntmit Import price, or "'threshold" lri'te, which is
eclllal to the i)lishiurg target, price InilItls transport costs from |{otter.
daim. The ( 'otlii•liifly ObAleves world ol lla'ke(t p'iee (1tmJltaionl. tor,

SI)M
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graihmn enih day mid adjusts these quotations to what they would be if
thiey were made for groins of a standard EC quality delivered to
Rotterdam. The lowest such adjusted prieO for each grain is then
subtracted from it.s threshold price. The difference is a variable levy
which is applied to all imports of th' grain In question regardless of
its' actual prie. In this way, the EC allows third coontries to supply
only those qualities and quantities of each grain that cannot be sup.
plied by domestic, )roduction. 'The levy on August 1, 1972 (beginning
of tile 1972/73 marketing year), was 122 percent of the lowest adjusted
prlce forl WIeat imports, 84 percent for corn, and comparably high for
other products. I

Prodnetion has risen rapidly under thmo incentives. For example,
produetion in 1072/73 compared to the 10912/1133-1966/67 average isvup

.20 pereent for whtinl, and 128 perernt for corn, Sm.pluses are romnoved
wit export 5ulbsidl(sA.

MinIhnmin lim port, lWp.ric, soinewhatt dfril'orontly constructed, are also
used to establish (rfommunity porenee for the most sensitive fruits
and vegetables•, wine, (nd flh. Subsidleie are used to establish Com.
Ilutmityprefel'Qn(' for ert'lain other products such as, tobacco, oiseeds,
and glass seeds.

I3elkantise the CAP nets inainly on price s to oehinve its objectives,
n(mnislrniAtion of the CAP has boee vastly enon llivoted by the intro.
duetion of floating exc;hangle rates sineo f171. XA change In exchange
rates means a change in export, mid isifport prices, buft, not in farm
support, prices; hello, if the letter were not to bIe u'mitereuet, offsetting
import, elarýges and0( exlprt subsidies hod to be reintroduced in trade
bet-ween Member States and slpelrm'posed on riegulnr levies and sub.
Ridies employed in trado with third eountrioeg The effect of this
systeiis to render the calculotion of toltl impoHt charges and exportsubsidies extremely dimfilt, and in .ome cities to raise these charges
alrd s4mbsidie.; falr ,ilovo the levels that, would otherwise prevail.

The E(' has also found that the (CAP pro(luces burdensome sur-
I)lu.se-o ald fails to mn11 tain firmn h i'om i n, the fNeeof rising costs. On
this leccount, in 1968 the EC ('ommnissionr mna(le wide-ranging recom-

.m(,ndations for the mnolernization of farming over 10 years. Uncer-
llitlty over vosts, feasibility, control, and results prevented drafting

of speeflc, implementing n'iasures. In April 1072, the1 EC directed
Mebrl)es Stalte to adopt limited measures ine~ncludilgsinall rethiement
annuities, .nbsid'ized interest on loans for farm improvements, and
funds for vocational ndvi•e nnd training, Currently tboECO is studying
further mea-uires for regional development and aid to hill farming.
Ideas for a more basic reform of price and marketing policies have
heti happening with greater frequently in the last few years, but have
so for won lit tle support.

From the viewlm, fit of third countrle.s like the United States, the
effect, of the CAP is to squeeze out; import's -s domestic production
ris-es, and to disrupt market.4 in third countries by sulbidiing exports.
U.S. exports to the RC (Six) sulbjeet to variable levies avOraged $478
million during the last 3 years (1970-1972)-(down 20 percent, from
1905-67, the last 3 years before complete freedom of Intra-EC trade
for' most variable levy products. 'Total U.S. agricultural exports to the
EC averaged $1.8 billion during 1970-72, up 22 percent over 1905-07
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and 61 percent higher than in 1060-62 (before the CAP was estab-
lished). Nearly all of this increase in U.S. agricultural exports to the
EC can be accounted for by oilseeds (especially soybeans) and oileake
wilti~h rose from $176 million in 1060-02 to $788 million in 1070-72.
These exports are not subject, to a variable levy and enter duty free.

U.S. agrieuttltul exports to the three new EO members in 1970-72
averaged $500 million, of which $179 million corresponds to grains
.and other prodot's now utrder t1ti variable levy system, The direct
impact of EC enlargement on U.S. agricultural exports can be foreseen
fairly clearly in that tlhe adoption of higher prices and protection
by tho new members is certain to lead to the same problems already
experienced with the prevent inembers. It is expected, for example,
that the enlarged Community will no longer be a not importer of
grahis within 10 years.

I, Objectives of the CAP

A. The Rome Treaty
The Common Agrieultural Policy (CAP) is thn unified farm policy

applied by the member governments of the European Economic
Community. By signature of the Rome Tronty in 1957 establisling
the European IEconomic Community, France, Germany, Italy, thle
Nothorlaands, Belgium and Luxembnmrg agreed to undertake the
integration of their economic, Iin 1008, the governing Institutions of
the Eurpocan Economic Covmnmunity wore merged with those of the
European Coal and Steol Community and the European Atomic
Energy Community, Since thOn, it has boen common to refer to tie
three E4uropean Conimunitie•n, as a single organization which in fact
it ik: the 'European Community" o, EC. T1he United Kingdom
Denmark, and Ireland joined the 'six original members in an enlarged
Community of Nine on January 1, 1973. Ttho discussion that follows
concerns the CAP as developed by the Six prior to 1973, the effect
of EC enlargement on the CAP, and the effect of tie CAP on U.S.
exports to thei EC,

A basic part, of the commitment to economic integration was the
gradual establishment of a customs union-the freeing ýof trade be-
twoon thoemembers and the establishment of a common customs tariff
on imports from third countries. This could not be done for agrietil.
tural products without bringing some uniformity and contralizaflon to
the national agricultural support programs. Nor could agrictlturo be
omitted from the customs union, since some members-notable France
and the Netherlands-expected to benefit from the export of agrictul.
turlt products, in part as an offset to Increased competition from Indus-
trial imports.

Thie importance of agriculture to France and the Netherlands at the
time can be seen in the facts that: Fraiwn1l has nearly half the agricotl-
tural area of tthe Six and 60 l)er(ent of the farms larger titan 250 acres;
nearly one, Frenchmnlln four was employed in agriculture in 1958;
and ng'Hiltali pro~ducts aePountOd for 18 percent of French exports
In 1970. While the Nethorlands has limited croplatd, animal produ ts
are highly important,. Agriciuitural products accounted for 28 percent
of Diutch exports~in 1070.
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A single agriculturni policy waq therefore eonmiderOd essentitil to the
success of the eoniornic union. The Rome Treaty specifies that a corn.
mon agrineulturil policy shall be established and sets forth certain
objectives to be achieved. These objotives are:

"(a) to intrense agrictiltural productivity by developing tech.
nieal progress and by onsuring the rathrnaI development of
agrieitltfiro find the optimllm utilization of tie factors of pro.
d(htion, particulnrly labor;

"(h) to ensure thereby a fair stnmminrd of living for the agrieul-
tural population, particullParly by the increasing of the individual
earnings of persons engaged in ngrieulttire;

"(c) to stabilize markets;
"(d) to guarantee reguln'r supplies;
"(e) to ensure reasonable ll'vces ill supplies to consumers."

It is readily apparent, however, that this statement of objectives is
a rather poor guide to the nature of the CAP, whihll has often been
neeused of being perverse in its i pact, upon technical progress and
lindequato In its ability to maintain farm income, while It, is "rell-
sonnble" with regard to (lonslluer prices only in a very relative sons.
These points will be taken up fiirther-'in Seetion VII.
B. The Three Pillars of the CAP

France's President Ptiflpidou has often described the Coimnon
Agrietultural Poliey In terms of three fundamental principles:

Coftion pricing, Corltunlty preference, and common financing.
What are those three pillars of the CAP?

1. Common pricing lnOant that,, as a n tirnim , prices should be so
regulated as to p ermnit. the elitllnatinn of duties and restrictions oi
triadle between the ineniber states, and to promnotO exports frobi, the
11111111 prodl('llig ilrelas of the (Coilnmiunity to the more (Iefleit areas. In
the ea'se of grains in particular, suppor-t prices are set lower 1il tile

innhn iroduclng areas thanin tihe more (iefltit areas in order to achieve
this ohjeltive. 'Ihe before, &O1lllllOIIlo Itng does 'not necessarily efifln
a single S-up1 plot, l)ri(e. How high prices should go is a matter of political
bargallinig between the coulntriles with tile, largest producing interest
(and usually the lowest, costs) alld coutrieS wlihose farmers need
highel' prlies to stay ill business.

1in eimnttilon with eoibinion pricing it may-be pointed out that lt)
rest-arifft, eanl be placed ii 1prodltItion, since that wotilh discourage the
dIvekholpmciitt of mtra1.EC) trade.

2. Community preference is simply the notion that the ]Europeall
('lonumilty should eonstitute a I)r'ferred itiarket. for the prodortk;
,of mienmbera c1otntries. NMaruketing shoihld he so I'egula'ted that inlmptts
rltoli- thir cnteis winll fliwavys ,e it lil le lore exi)elsiv(' or harl itfe to
0bi ol 1til thn dmiestie vrodottts. A fixed arill is generally ci•dsit(i'ved
by the WC to h( Ilnsulffiielnt. for this purpose(, since (i ill4)orted prod-
upttIf it is chleap enotulgh, ail pay the tant llan 111d still be chleaper. than.
the' d6me.tIc, produlet.

(1 inmnuliity preference is aeeotnplifshd l).y various techniques, of
which thie two ni'ost comlnllo are iptlnlmntuniil)ort. pIices alld subsi-
dies. inil)orts must miet a price IhighlOr than the desired domestic
level or lpa.y a fee ofI be restricted. Alternatkively iheEC pays prodile'orrs
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o01 1t1yer's of EO tlwltlets a sitllcidy big enough to asslure the sale of
(Iol1fslhI l)rno(iuttts over Iflj)orted pi'oduts,.

Tlhe concept -of (otnttIITtiiity prt'erence is fll-lrher strengthened by
some olemnlts whio have n basic philosophy of favoring Sollf-stlkfionlw.,
]ttiv'0petil fr1fil orgallizations thlid to regnrd tile existence of Imp)orts
as eddenre that European policy wiikers ha`ve filed to provide ado-
quiate Intentietes to dol,•ti~te production.

3. Common financing •,eans thut the cost of agrieilturnl support,
must he pahl by all members. O its the basic financing regurltfion
(No. 25) states "the finantial (eonlseqtenev'fls of the ('APl are the re-
s4)onsibility of the ('owuniunity." Put negatively, thdi ineinls the EC

ihirl not, rei'ute to suJ)ppo't fa1rm prices and income Oi the grotnds
t1h1t ito (,1sts too 11uw1h to do so. III practice their : has been no0 limit
Oil the Supplort, sine1(, lInitatmio of sUl)pol't would raise the cjtwstioni
of which (miilntry's prodtuc(ers wVottld not, he fully supported.

II. The Commodity RegulationA, Grains

1. Ilol' the (".41 1Vo, l.'0
A.A IN., viy. Six

(1) WHO AHP Till, 1 IIEtoiCEIZJ's?
Prodction of Most graitfns is widlr-sl)re(al throughoult th, ('OIn-

l1l11lilty, nlthouph over half of the, production of the Six is in Francel.
In plartio•tildi'r Ivailce a•ev"tn ted for 61 perenl of wheat produletion•,
AN l)ercellt of barley prodlU't io 1111d1 61 )Celi'Otlt or c1i't, lIrodut(tioil ill
1072/73. E•ighlty-sewvle j)i(`r'eet of durum wheat rio(dlutionl auld most
of thie (`ollsuin ltidnn is ill Italy. Eighty-thre( peIr'et, of rye r'Od(tetion
is il Germany. 'rho ('lUP, therfort', provides a price ̀  system (l`esigned
to prollmole iintra-COnl•ntlnity sales of Frpti(h soft wheat, barley and
co)lon, an~d to it lsser extII elntl0-1111love~ lind [Iiliiiiii dillotlill, lh[v first

graili regialntlolls were a(Inpted in 1962.; "'common" ph'iing began In
1967.

(2) PRIOIXO AN•D PREFlENCE

To ,ievoinjhish the nbove mtrketIng objective's, a "target" fIre is
lixed for enle I of these ginosln. IThe tigt , Il 0Ice is thie wrholesa le prile
lev(,l dI•l!red, In the most (ldellit (hence - highest priced) consuninilg
tirea-Ditisblrg, Gerainlny. Groin fromt the mainh producing arenas
shothld obtain this priee after being transported to DtAislnirg.

Marktot forces, however, fire i)pe'litted to operate within a limited
- range( around tche target MVP att)uislytlrg. A bash' "Intervenition'"

price for 1iltis-brgis set a hl1ttle'lower than the tall'get ljice andI operlates
as a itinrket floor. Oove'rninent intervention agenies stand IrPa(iy to
bll.y a11y dom,.tirhgraln offered to then at the iptervention price. A
iiiiirket• veiling is provided by the '"threshold", price, whicihi, is the
ItltnlinitinJ)t'ie. at f hitih lttilport 5s aire permitted to enter. 'Vith threshold
price is fixed for ,Rotterdnl"t. Wilen transport costs from Rotterdam
to Dtiisburg are added, lhe-cosm of imported grain is at -or above tihe
Itarget rh'ici. The Dilsbul'g i I -es for thle plrinll)nl grailis as of Au-
gust -1, 1072, the beginning oJ the 1072/73, marketing year, were:
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(In dollars I per metric ton]

Threshold Target Intervention
price price price

Wheat:
Non-Durnm ............ 121. 17 123. 55 113s 73
Duruni ............ . 141. 58 143. 97 (2)

Rye. - -112,10 114.40 105.80
Barley ....... 110. 74 113. 10 103. 90
Corn------. ---------- 108.08 110.47 (2)

I 6onvertod from tnitq of account tt UA1,00=$1.08571, The rate has since
chauted. Applicable rates ar,--from May 7, 1972: ULA1.00=$1.08571; Feb.
13, 1073, to dhte: UA1.00--s$1.20635.

' No Intervention price i1. lixed for Dalsburg, See text.

Tnlervention centers are located" throughout, the ('ommunitv. Tntoer-
voention prices at the•e points are generallyh equal to the Duisburg
intervention price mninus transport costs froni the intervene ion conters.
D]isbtirg is the bnsile Inte,,vention center and ,most, other intervention
centers are linked in this. way to Dnisburg. The Duisburg priee, how-
ever, also applies in certnln other centers so thalt in fact, there is more
than one base point for grain.

In the case of corn and durum wheat there is only one intervention
price. The Community still imports a large part of Its requirements
of these two grains so ihatn the market tends to be supported indirectly
by the threshold price. The intervention price therefore is set on the
basis of the floor plice rcq•ired by producers In the inafn produotng
nreas-M- on t-do.i l t nI'an, France, for corn and Palermo for durumn,
bearing in mind the tr.nslport costs from these),points to Ditlsburg
and what the intervention lpice there would be in theory. A similrur
procedure has been approved for rve, to take effect on August 1, 1073.
On August, 1,1972 1he uniform itnervention prices for corn and durmn
were $90.30 and $120.95 peri metric, ton respectively.

Dur'um is excepttIbnal also -in that consumlers aire not mado to pay
the fll costeo producer support through higher prices. Instead, duruin
producers r'eceivO an additional payltiint of $40.43 per ton, which
when added to the intervention prike raises thoir total guarantee to
$160.08 per ton.

OGrain threshold prices (10o not change from one port to another.
They are the same at ill points of entry. Thuts tilh market rolling is
constant. Only the floor is lowered according to the distance front
Duisburg,

Tlhe threshold priep serves as the uppl)er base p)oinlt for the calculation
of variable levies on imports. Every working (lay the Commission,
which is tile executive arm of the (Cc, collects lrice quotations for
each grain on international markets mnd adjusts those prices to whtL
the, y would be if the grain had been of a standard EC quality and
had been offered for delivery, c.i.f. Rotterdam. The lowest such
adjusted prteo for eatnh grain is then deducted frmol the corresponding
threshold price. The (iff•lrenco is the variable levy, which is then
collected-on all imports of thatygrnin regardlessof tihe actual price of
the particular shipment. In this way, the EC eliminates both price
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and quality competition from imports. imports nre effectively limited
to those quytitties and grades that cannot be supplied by domestic
produtction. Community preference is absolute.

"Seasonal" competition is also eliminated by raising threshold and
interveoltionl prlies monthly dmung the year to cover storage costs for
dotnestle grain.

A measure of supervision over the levy system is provided by
requiring Importers to obtain licenses for each Importation and to
complete the lnportation as proposed or .forfeit a silroty deposit.. The
license is particularly important, in controlling the advance fixing of
levies, Nornmally the importer may loose to gamble on the height
of the lwvy on the day of liiol'tatfon or hledgO against a levy int!|reaso
by having the levy "fixed" at the tHie h0 obta1ns h0s license, which
may be ttp to 4 months in advance. Ifi he elects to hedge., he will
obtinh the levy on the d(ay he applies for the license, adjusted to the
month of inlmortatlion inm aocordanceo with forward price qutlOtat ions
and any Change In the threshold price, However, t1 E C can and
often has reduced or suspended this privilege just wholn it is most
needed--when iniarkets atro uncertain betuiso of monetary problolms
v' other difficulties.

White direct prike support (Intervention) applies only to tho grains
discussed above the levy system applies to all grains anl grain
l)rodUtts. Most fevies on the latter are calculated only monthly and
are derived from the correslonding grin levies by using conversion
coefficents and adding a fixed inmount for protection of thie milling or

An atomnlyv lik that for durtum oecurs in the case of wheat, corn,
and broken rice purchased for the manufneture of starchl or, for brow.
lag. Brewers and starch intinifacturo's receive at subsidy for these
purllhases, which reli•ves them| from paying the full pr.ic for thehr
raw materials.' There is a parrallel prediction in import levies (and
export subsiblies) on starch and beer,

Not 1ll otttSi€le Stllt)1)le's feel the full effect of the levy system. While
few references are given on grain leviess-sinatill reductions are granted
for Turkish rye, iMforoccan durtum and East African corn--over 20
African cotmtilies amd certain territories and former colonies in other
ptats of the world are exempt from that, part of tho levy onl grain
products which is Intended for protection of millers and proc(essors.

In cerltain reJspects, the system of community preference 011d Cmn-
mon ,pricing has not workedl %%.,ll, The most important example arises
from the price unIlflation deislon of 1904, Mhen the CAP for grnains
wasflrt established th 1902, 'it wvas-'it possible to bring the range of
nationntl surppot, prices. immiediately within the Ihlits described
alino. A r nit•e nt to this end was reached only wifl, the gr('teSiiW
ltfftletylliy D)eeenlm'r 1004 when it was decide4l thatt, the "milfleid"

price system dles(Wi(l [fibove( would take effect, July 1, 1007; Gormintiy
and uiixembou|rg had to nmiko substantial price reductions toý bring
their supj ort levels hito line. For three years after 1007 they were
pernitt•d to make comnpensation payments to their fanrmers. I taly did-not wish to make thol ull p1)e1, inireases required for feedgrmlns. A
compromise was reached by ailowimg I tily to compemnsato for hithler
port ant( handling costs by' cutting loviei on feedgrains impor'tet by'
sea in 1907/08 throtigh 1971/72 tomfid, extended through 1970/77. ThIe

I Theso subsidies tnake necessary a further subsidy to manufacturers of potato starch, which Is granted on
condition that a ininlinuin price is paid for the potatoes.
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niltitint of the redu(,tion1 in 1972/73 is 7.60 Units b)f iee.olitt (U/A or
julist, Oe.r $9 at ,uriiPnt exchange r'te,, '1'1.This redliition is to he elltn-
|iuild l-wginnitig in 1973:'74, when it, will be .00 UA per ton; it will

decline 1.80 UA p;er ton c'i',h yeno,, to zero by 1977/78.
(3) lqHOfDUC,'lON AN'D 014PqlOAl,

.inCei j)Ioltt ion i,4 lont E'Olt Ol('l 11d 'Pni'4e I'•l)(3 It) fl04Pmli O1 to
hItdl prie •itll(,ontivos for llttI-t lt s11t) Is ore foen't oth
whi5 must, bhe dlislOed of.ln tiditWion, provision ti mnrd for the
rt6ninml export, Ibu-sintess of III-,s who eltiliot sell high pililrod domedio,
gril'tin or grain l rfodlets on) world market-.4 without ait subsidy. Exp)orL
M tl)kSles 11.'0 fixedl w (tlV, or nil'(; ofteir f It sper've a Uiefil purpose.
Sepalirlate gilbsidlis fully N,, fixed foI' (Suich third (,ontiry or nrit oof the
world for whih a in;trkt, (,xist.s, and ltifo lir1fltt of the subsidy
d(,powds simply upon how uimeh is needed to moke the stile,

As with Import, levies, export stil•Idilis may h)e fixed In advnqen,
nd ( the pri'ivilege otidl vint('( fixing itony be reduted or stispeldod in

ti uts of widle 1hanges- III world market, frieeis, It h itso 1111( ipiwfletl
(ltI t peri'iods or stron'lg forieignt (lemnd its In 1072/7:3 the E"II has eIt
,xp7to' stibsidies in ot'doe, to prevent, dottiestle shortages,

Under nor'mil iuai'ket (onditiotis, inter'vetit i iig ,etis will .mell
the sloeks they hanve amtih'ed whetimvpr the ini'ket is sting enionlugh
to alml)50'l (he adfloti'ifltI s.1)11pV. Sitic's fire by oleicler. A urdnihnmil
)JOIN' is fixed by reOgilaftion" foil J~'410 dot 11t110ale, hi 1'In the ease of stiles

eoi export, the Cll ommis.ion dletPiT1r11PS the 1ire, oil t1,4 balSiA of the
offrets tua1de and)( normill export, m~arket, conditions. There anu 1be,
thorro, it. f•tllthel, element of stilb.•,l, which is hot lutl)li-1el,

To fitellithte siles of wheait, fnr feed the CIAP also provides for It
deflltttifitu g 11reituiu1. This it subsidy fordelng whllea oil oth6rlwise
rendering it in•suit eltle for milling inito; flour. 'Phe prettilutim im itttetttle
to lbriny ite (lost, of whixt(t down toa itlvel where it is competitive with
otlhor dlmest I, gratlr--)rimallly hartly-for feed use,.

13. Nx 'itur Nim-,
In joining the E( I'ell United Kingdom, l)Donmrk and lr•loind

ItecuTted fhe baiis tct rtore of thie (']CA, 1ad figyreed to b)egit applpJying
fli (APit ]Februnr.y I, 107:3. It was id that. the new nmebers
would Adjust t heir prie levels II stages so lc) thlt colmitolt" HC, prices
would apply in 1978. Tim level of "Colflft" illteri'vt'ftiOit prlee.s In
eateh noew mmtmber remained to be negotati(id, however.

'T'ih British, for example, whiose mailrlket prices were atou•Id 40
percentt, 1)00w 1eC li)CeS 1nder.stnn1mtlbly witlled- to fix prlees as low
its possible to miniiizdie tie total adjustlnt ad ilt. e414 e(, on food
prices. Franc,, Phowever, wanted Bei 6tsh prices hijgh enough not, to
pr elude competition flomal iln-eli ghiihi. 1•,h l estilting compromise
lxpd flip InterventiOn p)iees for whveat mnd barley tt the principal

inhlnd center of Camblidgo at. a 1078 level slilhl.I:y below thie inter-
velt~lloli price at lie lFrench port, of Rottn. ThIrd eotnttrties will have
to moit, the hi lhor' Rot terda•n threshold price. in prince ple, therefore4)y |1078 there.%41otldlbe i sublstotiltialinargin'of Cloinmbifty lprolerencefor 1078 teh grains over third country griin, bttt little prerereneo over

British grain.
For 1973, U.K, intervention prices %'ero set near existing mnarket

levels. The difforeno between tie 1073 l•nterventionh price and-the
coinnion (1078) intervention price for the U.K. must, be eliminated by
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six sui(.•esive. price lnerpls'e, I•eghilning August 1, 1073 and ending
Jinuruty 1078.'lhlie pirlce' diffltrentflol is a kt' y flgiue: It is l1,ed insteal of vu'ilabio
lvies aind export slubsdies in II t(Itle bet wetw ot he U. K.. and thr originnl
EC members; it is dedtiewd from MC valrnble levies arid export
stl),,ihles ill tI(lnde with third eotrttttiev,, As it hnplpened, by F[ebruflry
1, 1973, when, the prieO dl~f'eii It Ilds we're fiir't, to be a pplied,'world gi'a1in
prices lhnd risen mid ECH levies wnil mlbsidie r e uedlleed to less than
tle U.K. price cllflernttlil1s. New rules weo'e tdlftwefore tdopjOted by
whi,(I( the price dIiffo'enliI rot foor(igit trndeo wothl be set not, to exceed
thl EO lovy.

New Mfember Interventfion /''riec, an(l i't/ i', itelerentia1l, for the]Pi~nctp0I (rttinN,, I+,b, 1, l973'

fll dolhuu's I p1,r mer'trie ton]

01 Klig- Del)-
doni, Ireland, mark,
Caul-. W11118. H-and.

burg 101tw1l bridge cortliy hol4

Wheat (n1onl-dttrlm):
Common price ------ 120.70 110..04 110, 0(6 110. 39 117.48

* 197:3 p'ie... 120. 70 1160 94 (7.7, 05 I11.25 100.08
Differential:

Basic ------------------- _------48, 11 8, 14 10. 80
Temporary ------------ _-------- 32. 57 8. 14 10. 80Barley:.

Common priev ------ 108. 52 104.67 103:. 01 104. 97 100.27
1973 price -------- 108. 52 104. 07 V7. 05 88. 83 90. 85
Diffroential:

Basic ---------------------------- 45. 00 16. 13 0.42
'l'emporanry --------------------- 1 . 20 10. 13 0. 42

Corn:
(Colmmion prive ----- () () (2) (3) (3)
10973 pice- ........... ) (:,) (3) (3)DIrc-e iiuDiflerentlitl

Basle ............................ 40. 07 24.97 0
m rry...........------------ 28. 23 24.97 0

C Cmvwrted from utiltm (ti fW'ounti, at UTA I.00= $1.0857 1.
2-S.11O3.1 Ihaw'd oilm Mo ht-de-,a-41,• la rm,li'11eu.

• No linter'ventlot (no produetlonu).

For l)e1nitrk a 'ntldI ill tOle s.n-ftle pllJe)ih.ie apply, excepl)t, that,
Dtenmmirk st its ilt hdl 197.3 priCe levels for whil-al and I rl(ly nearly,
as high 114 the+ Comlmon p1rie, levels so thal tih lie (liffer'entitl 1h
ver'y ,1,11a. Ftor corn and sorghuim Inna'rk has nadopted EV !i)1''es nit
the- outset; ther -e! is n1, Price dlilfeillinil.+ relalnd also set. it: iffitinl
p)i.e levels very hill; 1i11oddel'1tvt p1llee diflerentitls tlj))lil tlo' f ill grrtiti.

The tItilt(d k'lillgII o1 hits th(e tiddItioniitl )rivilgewot ('orltllltinlg its
deficielley paytt1elits (.4tlbsidhls e1dtltmll to the (h111fe1'enie between a
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guaranteed price and actual market returns) as long as the guaranteed
pri e is higher than the intervention prie'. For 1072/73 the guaranteed
price was $70.56 per metric ton for whCIIL compared to an lnterventl6n.
price of $07.95; and $72.16 per ton for, barloy, compared to an Inter-
votition price of $57.06.
9. Imp~act on the Uni/ed ,S'tale8

1Ej'om 19062 to 1972 with high prico incentives and protectionn grain
lproduetlon of tile Six rose 30 !pereenlt while consimiption rose only 24
percent. Net,, imports dropped from 10 million metric tons to less tllan
2 million tons, Wihilo the Six cotltimll( to import grains, they have now
becom(, Subslanlttil exporters as well, so that fhe market maintained
il the EC is lost elsewheleir. Il id(lditi0111 the market for feedgrmins is
further diminished by tile substantintl merease in the use of wheat
for feed.

IL'C (6): Sapply and distribution of grains
[MlNlion metrl tons]

Change Produo.
fit stocks tion Imports Exports

Consumption

Feed Total

Total grains:
I A2-63 ........... 2.0 57.8 15. 1 5.4 35.1 64.9
1072-73 . .......... -. 3 78.7 17,0 16.4 40.2 80.6

When t:
1962-03 .-.......... 1.8 29.5 3.6 3.8 5.1 27.4
1972-73 ........... --. 2 :36.2 4.0 7.7 9.3 31,7

Other grains:
1062-63 ........... .8 28. 3 11.6 1.6 30.0 37.5
1972-73 ..................... 43.5 13.0 7.6 39.9 48.9

Tho following changes in self-suiflcien•y show further the gains
mnade by France at tile expenso both of other E0 members and of
third otitU'tries:

Percent self-s tiffciev cy: total grains

Cleo
E-.C France many

B olgium/
Nether. LUxmn

Italy lands bourg

Average:
1950 to 1900.. 85 110 77 87 35 81
1967 to 1968..... 91 143 78 09 30 52
1968 to 1090 ..... 94 144 82 68 30 49
1909 to 1970..... 91 147 77 70 37 42
1070 to 1971.-.... 86 141 70 70 20 30
1971 to 1972.-... 97 (1) ()) ()

1972 to 1973 ..... 90 (8 )

I Not avwilublO,
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U.S. exports of grain to the Six rose 52 percent frMn $386 million
in CY 1902 to $58f Iriillitflin 1060, tile erly yemrs of the CAP before
the "trlfled" price system was set up. Frm14n 106 to 1060 grain. exports
dropped 52 percent to $283 million, in large part due to thie operation
of the CAP. For thelo txt few years a combination of factors, including
short crops in the H•C and high world prices, has niaintaine4 the value
of U.S, grain exports to thoE C although they continued to be below
the 1906 peak, U.S. grain exports to the Six in 1972 totilied $489
million.

Tire extension of the CAP to the United Kingdom, Denmark, and
Ireland cannot help Wit produce the same problems as those thut have
occurred with the Six. Whoreas in 1971/72 net imports of grain by the
Nine totalled 13 million tons, it can be expected thnt this net deficit
will rapidly disappear, U.S. grain o.x)oirts to thle throe in 1072
amountedI to $135 million. Total exports to the Nine were $624 million.
B. Rice
1. ilots the OAP lVo',!8

A. IX 'rm-, Six
(1) WIHO AVEl TIlE PflOOOCERS ?

Only two EC countries produ(o rice, French production has been
(leelining rather stea(lily (Idno to greater' profitability of oilier' crops
aind nlomv accounts for less than 10 l)pe'cent of E,.1 production. Italy is
the primary pIo(hl('(Ir . While Italinn lprio(luetio has been r6i1ng
rapidly, Italy-(ioos not produce long grain varieties sueh is those
suPl)lied by the United Stutes andI t11 e Far East, and generally pre-
ferred by consumers in northern Euriolpe. The CAP, therefore, has
ostal)lislheM progressi'vely gm'eator i)rotection and has provi(led export
subsidies to facnilitae sales in third markets. The first rice regulations
wore adopted in 1904; the piresont regulations (itto from 1967.

(2) PRIOING AND) PREFERENCE

A target price is established for brown rice In Duisburg. This is
the wholesale p)rie whi(,h German rice millers would be exi)ected to
pay for Italian rice. On Sel)tember, 1, 1972, the beginning of the
1972/73 malrkceting year, the brown rice tnrget, price was $229.03 1)0r
mnetiric ton, This Dhuislurg target price is protected from import
competition by tlreshold prices for brown rice and milled rice at
Rotterdam. Intervention prices for paddy rice are fixed for the pro-
duction centers of Aries and Verc•6 ' at M141.14 per ton. The dtiflr-
once between the intervention annd target prieo l)provi(IeC a generous
margin to ('over the cost of husking (converting paddy rico to brown
rice•, a111d the cost of transport to Duisburg.

'] he threshold price on Septemmiber 1, 1972, for short grain brown
rice, similar to the main Italian varieties was $225,•) per ton. A
threshold )rice for "long grain" browI&rIice was set at $247.11 por ton.
The difference between these two prices, however, does not reflect
the (hifferenco bet ween short grain and long grain vrierleth s on world
markets, but 'athlier the "normal" ddierenee between Italian short.
grain rice find Italimn "Ribe", which is a large kernel variety more
comparable to a medium grain stan(dard. Thus levies on long grain
rice are generally set by price (iotations for cheaper medium grain
varieties and are' higher than woul ap pl if a true long grain so anlard
were used. T hreshold prices on mnled riceo are higher than those on

I
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brown I'-ice in order-to refletll, hlghiher vaihle If milled rice and to Ahdd
it, lce ,jtor ,otviioti ror l, ' K rio miller,, For Spptember I. 1972,
lilldl'rict. ~tireslihlil pIrices \%nre $293.6s for short grain aiu, $:34C.02

for long tyrint.
l,ice.,i.'s ltistb le c tliileil on till imports or' exports'. Levies 1nid

.1l-it ides in ay hot fixed il iii a ilii' •,, In l 9724 at . m " llailluld's re;j, st. lthe
E glan to (li-wriif•ite il aliwiii., a 90 tiay period of valilifit" on
lic(is.Is frm. ii )4)t|, ritmiI ith tl, h11r liist, comIpred r4I to 380 ,ai'S fror
imii)(J't, frvom Ot her mrni's orfitl, 1)% ord.O cinliitb I Iie %,Iii&
,liite, I lhe 0 flay period \\Its exteli(l to 60 dlays.

.\[ o ifijort alitt )referei liil Ie treiltiellti i, ,graltitel in the form of
reld.ced lv\ u.e,4 (im ii•lpru'jl ft'romn t Mieo .\l ahlrtguy . l(utllic,I Stritimant 1111d

(3 1 PRIODtUCTION ANDI) Dli'JO,.ATI

Exm1rt s0 ,l-(idije, are fixe•l weekl*v umu monthly for rive and rive
)iro( ct 5, rislec)( ivel\', ill tli.( .'alne iii Iii tstWr fio grails a d i grain

S11l0' hict.;. Sutl).4li(s ;1't(. alI availlIde for thl dot •ite.tic pltreh use of
WOken rice for e nti mamifitfcot-re of ,,tar'lu 01 for brewing.

Under tiht trlil'sitioiil arrningeln•en t, for the United Kingdlomi,
[)Deninrk, ,tIn Ireland, prive differentialnk are set like those for grains.
Holowever, since t ilw inew lielwll)rs do not lro'dtice rice tile difrvren tiIs
11re 1ha.ed on ma rket price,; in the new membe-rs relative to Et thresh-
,fd )iices. Tlhe dlifrerentials atre (l(dtIet(.d by new |lmemlbers from the
I(' levv on imports from lihir vlolinltrie,: tile differentialnk al.,o serme
I,; tihe s(.bSi6V- oi exports (of Itailiaii rice to tite new lnellber:sn.

I'li(e diflerential, were valcunlated in relation to n represent ltive
iperiol wheut worl•l•tP'c,, were w'ouijder.bhlv lower lhaui they were
onI Febrtlary i. ,1973. the (hte te( dlifferenitialls were to be first applied.
( '•t•-'vy tllnttIv, 114 il the Ir.rain -e'-tor, the diffirentiuals had to be aild-
jp tted teI'pt warily -oi at to be approximately e•q•tlal to th lie " levy

N.i'" 1111b, p lr;ef ,l;I•r, ,tia.t . (rIý h m, la, to the fi ( hr~n'f In EC,
t ,,' r.haldr;c 01, sE ,t ((i•1 t',h ktt jric# t t I uttcrdaim*, Pb. 1. 19723

Il,,).r *1.tr jx~.IrliwiI' 14,,•1

1ii -ktl rici, .Milh'( rice
)hr L 4,t S ,,it r t pI, g

!,( '-i'.

'l'!hre-holl pri. .'... 2:10. 2s 251. 99 299. S7 3153. 1
\,d rice . .. 20S. 6I7 1,9. 12 225. 3 9 198. 14

Lvv-y. -.. 21. t;1 1',2. s7 74.4is 155.0)4

3; ,ilf'evential"
lI i.i. . l17. 50 124. 311 13S. 97 1 SO. 2 3
T'i •11 pon'ry_ .. 'SO. 22. O 55. 37 74. 91 153. 09

1' 1o, t ti ,tDv'l4 Att , it, -,4. ., i -s , in st ('or V tt Yi' '4, . i•. w o ''I.I ll uvl e t.v pitvfv.'' i wi *roatmeln
llA ',*r, ule . Oa . 1iyl I t,!' p bi lc V. tilt t ld i ,- :. 5. t ice exA lc#' V
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.aPreferenes-s granted to Egypt, are now al.o granted by tile new
m1. icmbers. Surin; an ld tMlid Mfiadalgas,\r will receive pIeferentil -treat-
ment by the new members after 1975. At tbi time certaiii Commotn-:. .
wealth'suppliers now receiving a preference in the U.K,. may receive
preferences from the Nine.
2. Impact on the United States

While yields have been somewhat incons4stent, total rive acreaige
has increased every year since 1964 when the CAI) was introduced.
Acreage increases in "Italy have more than offset a decline in France.
Production has therefore shown a significant. upward trenml even
though the harvezts for 1971/172 and 1972,73 were redTuced. C(on-
sumption by the Mix on tile other hand has shown a ,litdt downward

----•-.tvrendt--yep il sit 1110-m"-mp. dl. •4luy 1 .had.. tolo okk for. Um. -e.xpt... .
markets, one of thie most imlortant of which has been the United
Kingdom. rhe United! Kinrdom 1my, substantial quantities of short
grain milled rice, and italy ha.4 increased its shan, of the Briti,,h
market from le.ss than one percent in 1970 to 24 percent in 1971 and
15 percent in 1972.

Br,;t;.h imports of rtce, 1.970.-714-

t;niteai
Total Stateo Italy Ot her

1970 ..---------------------- 123. S 6 1. 1 0. 7 62. 0
1971 ------------------------ 145. 2 54.7 35.2 55.3
1972 ..----------------------- 26. 8 47.1 19.2 610.5

The following table shows the development of Italian mid French
rice production under the CAP (husked basis)

[Thousand metri, tons]

AN erage
France ay

1956-60 ...------------- -86 546
19.7-6.... -- 97 5 96
196S-69.------------------- 67 51S
1969-70 ..--------------------- ------------- 76 689
1970-71-..-.------....... ............... 73 655
1971-72 ...... .......................... 61 714
1972-73 ... -..........---------. 41 601

The United , Statve4 mata1•a1 to ifl) rva-v rice exports to tile E(" for
several years aft er the intr, oldti-ion of thea ( 'AP. "( 'omuliim .. lei
did not begin uitil Septemb,,r 1967 :oild mntil then, Gel'lillai3 and tilted
Bemtlmix coum ie-; wON, 1r14,e i te, 1 to i-elticu' lcvie'; su l.t anti liv oil
import,4 from third c(' nmnttics. SuIe,. to France were ioote(d u, I'l'e
discontinued discriminlitory import liceln-4ing. Supplies front smnie Far99-738-.7 a----
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.. 14. Ar em t MINour'te dropped. Sinco 1969, U.S. expor tS to tfie Six hqvc

declined, due in part to the height of Variable levies and 'in a~rt to
more competitive priehigol3)v other third country suppliers. A.,. ox-
pomrt- to the Six were $31 million in 1969 and $17 million in 1972,

Till. 1m4,:1 importlnt effect of 1E.(' enlargemetituappears likely to be
ithe firt her inrOals of I ailitn rive into thoO importitn't British nxu'ket.
U.S: exports to thIo U.K., Denmark. and Ireland in 1972 totaled $12
million, of whiell the U.K. iic-omite(l for ill btit $347,000.

C. Poultry, Eggs, and Pork
1. urn' the C'AP1'S '1'"Trk

(1) W11O AR TI! 11 l'IODUCI115It
All EC (otutri'es )rodl•we l)otltrY, eggs and pork. hlie (CAP etatah-

lillo.- it very high lhv( ! of absolute Jroteetioli which h1111 favored the
expfimn-fn (;f intrii-E((' Xl)O't .',per.iCly D1)tehu mtd,(l3elgilin exiplots,
lit fle1 ex(ifý-! (if third (oiiltriv.;. 1)Diich t(xwports, in.' pt i itlal, to
Ilhird comitrvtae havi-e bleen expanded. legulhtiows for the..e products
lleg'lin ill 11)912; li-velnt lregaillatiollý latee froni 1 967.

"2PI('ING AN!) PREfEIIENCR

itt,'rvenion on lonwistic market., i., liinited to, pork. Pork price,
follow u c *,li,'acil Jpnt eri', itlI tle illi er nliiioll pri'e l•,vel (which is
lilt '-:1il e Hi•ii ftli•,tit liw E( ' gel• lly Ievoie ,. effective only at tilelow 4'11d ,l"f th t, iv -moi. ,'\''h, pr te'"l •m o-s

howe\e' . hlvp It, -,lleliolt, niilliatl market lwrie,,, indirectly for pork,
i, l.tlV, and ,
,, Ie,, (1:4'. pr wrt,..i lgiiilt.-l imports is determinedl lln two parts.

hle fir.-t iý ai it.,ic \ ujhable lev " which cmrrei.poiids to the levy on the
ylititity oif Z.'rainis ai-oiilli'ed ii•ecv-.a'yii'V to jroll'itit', t o 1)011Iidrv, vggs, or
pork. pl;ii-z ll aidditiotial rlllrin of' jwroteition. 'The bhavie levy tilus
C'1111 Wll- -t *,iocuiceri.. for ii ,-,g higher (o't domestic grain aw Weell as

'oviiaitdim, jliiioliull )rohiteclioln. Int fact. efficient p)ro(hicers fre over-
E.'oiilJen,,ited for high grami ('ovwt,, .h(0e tile EC asSuniis ia greater
quiintity of grailih li t i .1 1 'e( tlihqired by (fciieilt pirodlucers. V

Siiif4 Illh!' bait' hevv i- ai lillictioll. o)f graii j)ri'es. it does not by
it-elf plro i le iilolilt' pr''l'e'i flor oiestic pork, poilitry, and egg.s".
''hiterfori,. the EC hIans estaillislu'd a NP('0lul elment of piotectionl: i
Jililivivint in itllnort price or "g il(' pI'ic'e."'' The .,ate price, which applies
to till thirl county Ilv prloduit-,k i iot rehited to the dolliestic price
hv•el, bit raitlher repr, 'entd file E( ',4 ('nilthllal ion of flip 'fair' cost
()f third e',iiill'v lN(ll'l:lo'l uc icli\je,•! t the ( 'Olnlnlinlity. P'iodiuct
4 ,rltiedl to thle ( OiIliltlilt lit h a -- ltilti tie gailt' prive become subject
tO) lilt oltf-etliing _ -•llpij i'i li! iry levy.

'lihi- -i;t• ,nleeiiiy lev Il-epli-toiil of't-.Oil/oy flomn thtl.N c(tlln-
ii'v,- w\l,,-, i ,l ic!u ' do , iot t lii .t I l fil -1te Uivea'. If ii t'oillti'y i'll
I lit1',i! 1 it,-,. x itl 111141;,' jlr ll l i-ll- Ii t to I ilierii tlie e gall price,
tiih' EC( v.tl cxmlnipt tlihati c'iilrit'r V f'Oill M n lpi)hlelaieutry l evy (oi
t1h4 pril' li, - t'oil'i'llve i. Ait'arl irlru di piefir•r, tial lev cxeilitt 1011
fi1' tolliltii., wio 1i1404.1 ithe' (at04' l1i''e, tltei'er i. it sinmill" lrefereit ntil
l,\ v reiittion, ftor IlOlltlr+ iiipuri.-, from Turkey.

6,11 11iict aii 1141 btaA' Ic, h S iil'(' ar iiltllihll"d evetr' threii'e motitths.
iljlh'i~il'lttali'X Iv\ ic's iinln' a'r'Vi'4 '(t I'lOr't (ifteli atnd changed its nieedesl.

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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(3) PRODtUTION AWDISFoSAL rolos.. .
Because of the fibsence of domestic market intervention, expert

subsidies are particularly important in regulating the supply of
products available to. thle domestic market. Export subsidies are
calculated every three months and may be fixed in advance.

B. I Tu, Nima
On imports from third countries now EC members collect, the reg-

itlar WC levy minus a price differential corresponding to the difference
in grain costs between old and new members. The price differential
ki to be phaseC( out by 1978 on the same sohediule as for grains. The
Iu1LEC..• pprice ,ntd sIpplementa'y levy, however, apply fromFebruary 1, 1973. "..... ... ._

In negotiating the diifferentials to he applied in the trade of the
new member., the U.K. was suecPsful in obtaining a revision of the
vonver4on factors useed in calculating the differentials. The U.K.
coleltled that ht-.5 graitn is (Is requireld0 1th ip flied in the formulas
u-sed in oaloulating EC levies on imports froom third countries. There-
fore, the differentials (but not the levies) are calculated with lower
(.oefhfiient- and are about 10 percent smaller than they would other-
wike he. This inenau-• less is derlutcld friom EC levies by the U.K. -i.e.
lruiTih project ion k higher. Ako tihe subsidy on DIteh and Danish
exlporl- to the U.iK. is seller th01n it woulh bte.erwise he.
.2. limijct o. the Uited ,StlttL

ProdfletioU of pork, poul1t' ry l a 'nd hlu.- growth rapidly in all EUC
(0itll .i rv sille h w introdluctionl of I te (CA, in 1962. (t nsun ltion
Ital, 1lso growth rapidlly with rising ihicoieis. Trhe following table shows
the effect of tlhe xpaflsionl of l)uitch and Belgian production on trade
within the EC and with thinr countries: C

Percent f.'df- s. lflic;tncy in pork, poultry aiid eggs

Belgium/Nt(ther- ILuxevli- Ger-

EC lands l)ourg France many Italy

Pork: Average:
1956 to 19600..... 100 146 106 101 94 94
1967 to 196S ..... 100 168 130 91 9.5 89
196S to 1969 ..... 99 178 135 82 95 90
1969 to 1970-..... 100 ls8 150 83 95 85
1970 to 1971L-.. 101 200 174 86 92 82

Pol trv' Average
1Ja(; to 1oo,;0- 93 3sI, 102 101 51 94
1967 to iMS-S ..... 9S 3,28 18:9 102 49 99
196S to 1t469l . 9S I 343 '180) 102 48 99
11169 to 1970.. 100 3s 1 1,32 103 51 9)
1970 to 1971 . .. 101 394 1327 103 51 99Eg•"~ Av,,r:e
1956 to 1960-.... 90 222 lOS 96 58 S4
1967 to 1968..- 9)7 120 1 l2w, 100 87 94
19 6S to V96;9.-. ,IS 139 136 99 86 94
1969 to 19710.- 100 144 157 98 86 96
1970 to 1971 I.- - 101 1i 1St 99 85 97

BEST CCPY AVAiLA LU
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U.S. poultry exports to the Sik• reached $50 million in 1962, when
the CAP was adopted, and declined stealdily thereafter to less than
$10 million in 1972. Of the $50 million in 1962 U.S. poultry exports
to the Six, Germany accounted for $41 million, including $32 m lion
of chicken and $8 million of turkey. In 1972 of the $10 million in
U.S. poultry exports to the EC, Germany took $6 million, nearly all
turkey. France, Italy and the Netherlands bought $1.5 million of
baby chicks.

U.S. poultry exports to the Three totalled $2 million in 1972. This
represents a substantial increase over 1971, when (until October)
British imports from the United States were prohibited by a New-

--- •art •.••1l oram. The relaxation of these controls,
while accompanied fth3 e estla1t M ITn-mum
import prices, would have permitted some market development.
Accession to the EC, will give the benefits of British market growth
to the increasing exports of the Netherlands and to Denmark, which
is also a major exporter.

U.S. exports of eggs to the EC are primarily for hatching, but have
not grown significantly. Exports to the Six totalled $1.8 million in
1972; exports to the Tlhree were another $1.0 million.

U.S. exports of pork have seldom been very large, but U.S. exports
of lard to the Six were as much asu $9.9 million in 1956 and wore still
$1.8 million in 1962. In 1972, U.S. exports of lard to the Six totalled
$0.3 million. U.S. exports of lard to the Three mainly the U.K.-rose
from $22.4 million in 1956 to $53.8 million in 1964, then dropped to
$7.7 million in 1968. In 1969, the United States established an export
subsidy for lard sales to the U.K. to regain our market from sub-
sidize.d EC exports. By 1970 our exports recovered to $30.6 million.
Beginning in 1971 the" ECraised its export subsidy to record levels.
U.S. exports to the Three dropped to $12.6 million by 1972. In 1973,
the United States, droppe(l its subsidy program altogether as the U.K.
moved to the EC gate price and levy system.

The extension of the CAP on pork, 1;oultry and eggs to the United
Kingdom, Ireland and Denmark should I'lrgely eliminate outside
suppliers from those markets. Although the United Kingdoin market
wnas opened to U.S. poultry in 1971 by the lifting of the Newcastle
(isease vaccine baln, it seems clear that Danish and Dutch exporters
should gain the lion's share of this market. The same is true of pork
and lard. High levies will apply against, third country products only,
while the Dutch anl the Duneswill benefit from export subsidies
(price differentialso during the transition period. The gate price
keeps outside suppliers froin coinpeting through lower prices.
D. Beef and Veal
1. 11ou. the ('.1tPS A 'or,'I

A. IN TIlE Six
(1) 1%11O ARE THlE PRODUCERS?

All of the Six lprotlwe beef Ind ve•al, but onlv the French and Du1tch
prodllc('e ) enough to have apjipreciable liantiti,,s for exlp ort .On the whole
the Six have a deficit in bevef, and the deficil has tended to increase.
'l'he explanttion fuor this situation lies in several l factors: high incomes
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w.lie"1ltnve-br0ught a strong derinftid for beef, Wise of durd purpose
animals so that the ArrApply of beef is partly a function of policies almed
to regulate milk supl)ts, a' 'ice structure that severely inhibits
modern grain feeding and which favors.Athe slaughter of calves for

veal. The first beef regulations were adopted in 1064; the present regt-
lations (late from 1908.

(2) PrICIVO AND PREFERENCE
Since none of the Six have been ini a strong export position, the

. rcgilations for the 1)eef sector have aimed primarily at providitig sup-

An "orientation" )rice Is normally set annually for the year begin-
ning.April 1, for cattle and for eal\'e. For 1972/73t, in order to-nvoid a
rise In) eonslilnor prices, orientation prices were set toifterease in two
steps-in April and September. These orientation prices were:

Cents per pound

April September

Live cattle- ....................... 36. 9 38. 4
Live calves ------------------------- 46.4 47. 5

o(',nvcrted from units of account at $1.08571L UAI.00.

.Mlember states are authorized to undertake market intervention
(purchase of cattle, and purchase or storage of fresh or chilled beef)
in certain localities whenever cattle prices on EC markets average
less than 9S percent of the orientation price and aire below 93 percent
of the orientation price in the localities concerned. Intervention is
rq t'iwed ill all Memiber States whenever average (.attlo prices for the
E, i drop to less than 9:1 percent of the orientation price. Prices to be
lpiid for intervention )purchases of beef are derived from the inter-
vention level for cattle by means of appropriate coefficients. There is
no intervention for calves or veal.

Imports are subject to import( duties of 16 percent ad valorem oil
live animals wnd 20 percent ad valorem on fresh, chilled, or frozen
nieat. Ill addition, if iniport prices are low relative to the orientation
price, there 11111y be variable levie.. Prior to EC enlargement, import

rI'ices were calculated hi two ways. A basic lil port price was calcu-
lated from a weighted average of certain ca ttle and calf prices in
the United Kingdom, Denmark, lrelahd and Austria. If, however,
beef prices orom anotlhe art of the woehld-say Argenlina-were
signific.antly ouit of line wit I this basic import price, a special import
price could be calculated for imports from that country.

The E(C system then provided that if both the (basic or special)
import prices und the average of Comimunity market, prices were

ilow the orientation price, a variable levy would apply to all imports
nlffmtting the difference between the import price and the orientation
,ice. I f, ho%%ever, the average of Community market prices should

rise abow, the orientation price, any applicable levy would be phased
out as follow,.:
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Percent of
uppliodble

Average of EO prices aS percent levy to bb
of orientation price COllected

1 002-. -- 76
1 024.04 50
1 04-106 _ ----- -------------..... -----------... ........ 25
Over 106 - 0

The levy anid interventivn iirhlianism has not, always worked wOll
sinee narklets nre still basically natioinllllV oriented nlid It is possible
f| r ono r1 Iii' 11 6T' ra tloelNr lOW' )rices WIe,
the average of nemiber state prices is high enough to )i'eelulde inlter-
vention-ntld vice versa (tile average may be low enottgh to redthie
or elimintnte leviess.SI ecial provisions apply, for waiving levies alid t]redlifig import
duties on import action Of yo"thng cattle annd calves for fattenilng, and
for suspending part or all of the l, vies on frozen beef imlportedl for
Processing. 'Tile quantity of frozen .processing beef that. !ay be
imported Alider these l'iOVesiOllis strictly controlled by the is.llinne
or fimlport. licenses against, qularterly estimantes of requirements.

The Comlinlity grants "i(li'ree't" preferen'tial treatment to iu-
por ts, from a nllmbelr of (o01111|1 iies. Lower' levies are fiml)osd o pol ts
of baby beef. The applicable tariff (lassificatioul, however, may le
used omily for iflpOr'ls fr'onti Yugoslavia. Lvies, normally et.h'tillatd
weekly, may be fixed 30 days ill avalcl (t foil imports from distantt
Sn 1111fers' \ý1ho have signed agreements to that end-i.e., Argen inn
and Urtiguay.

(3) PRODUCTION AND DTSPOSAL
1Be(cause of the inability of heef production to keep paee with I con-

suimptiti, the EC is seeking ways to give further eneotrgemonnt to
beef production. Cattle and calf orientation prices h1ave bee(n raise(l
relatively more than grain Ipices, blt witli•flt a. reduction ill grain
prices it is unlikdy farmers will employ grain feeding. Mlore important,
it has been neee,,sary to raise milk pIiiees along with cattle prices and
to dispose of surl)lus milk with the aid of subsidies for use of skilm
milk pow(ler in calf feeding. As a pnirtial ('thisequlene of these factors
there has been little incentive to shift fromn dual purpose titlinihls
to beef breeds, while they has been considem-ble incentive 'to raise
calves on 1il1k and slaugliter them for veal Instead of raising thlim to
adult animals for beef.
In April 1973 the EC Connell approved proposals by the Cotfmis-

sion for special subsidies to convert. dairyv hbrds to beetherds.IExport subsidies are also avAilalile It needed for exports to third
countries.

B. Ix THE NIENE
Sinme three of (the four countries previously used in calculating the

basic import price are now members of the EC, the levy system had
to be changed. Levies are now calculated as the diifforence between
the orientation price and a weighted average of import prices'formoat
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(converted to live weight basis) and live anindtls. However, if the
r Plee of impmtts fromcertain, rotitrios is abhrdritally low a special
import price (ahid heneo a higher levy) will be cnlthlttuted f~rItMport.s
fromtl those cMtis. , _1

In the new members, EC levies are diminished by the difference
between thoe HC orientation pilclb ipplikallo 'in the Six and that,
appltrb e fi the Onevmember •onerned. l1n intra-EC trade the piee
diffettetitials apply In lieu of levies. In practice, world prices h ave
bein well above' ortntation prices sinoe the begintning of 1973 so that
tile lVy System has been tltoperative.,

it,, and I-7ttt1c have i beeOn SUSpendedid lhroughlmitlhi of 1972 and 1973.
OMintatd•in priesfor 1072/73 for the now, inernbers areas kfllbws:

Certs 1er vnitnd

K1Ingdom Iroland Denmark

Cattle -------------------- 29.8 20. 8 3,8. 4
Calves ------ ------------ 36.9 36.9 47.5

The British in aflhliion continue teml)Ornrily to operate their sys-
1t ell of guaranteed. Iriees evei lhlough -tle giiaraite(,I tm 'prie for fat
enttle is blow the U.K. )'ionlntinn price. I'or 197273 the U.K.
gunritteed )price for fat(, 1ittlte is 27.7 (cents lper ohIi(i I copilredl to
the orientation plriec of 29,8 cents, ppr potltI.d

Special trading atrritigeuieptlts het w('eel Inn 11(l 1nd the U.K. con-
tiile ill force.

2. Impact on the United States
The following data illustrate that production of beof mid veal in

the Six has grown apace with colsum])ltiol, so that net iimports ha1Ne
increased:

Percent self-sufiieney: berf and real

( er- Nether- Belgium/
I"C maiouy France Italy hands Duxnom.

bourg

Average:
1950 to 1960l.... 92 87 102 75 100 96
,1967 to 1968-.... 81) 88 112 58 107 87
1968 to 1soI... ,9 ,4 107 6s 1041 913
1969 to 1970-.... 8)9 89 107 62 117 90
1970 to 1971-.-- 89 8 9 109 58 124 94.

Converted froin dala InI pounds btrhp andig Ulifts of :H'(netllt at £1CLou U A 2.161P44.,34 A.

0-
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Net imports of-beef-and veal

[In thousatnid metric tons)

Ger-
EC midny

267
534
473

65:3

134
154
225
169
171

Nether. Bolgium/
France Italy lands Luxem.

bourg

-17
-125
-- 145
-118
-141

154
403
300
500
576

-12
-22
-24
-48
-08

8
34
18
27
15

U.S. exporl-1 to th Ie ill this sector are largely otitsido tle levy
SVStom drleositl Ibove. Only fixed dutips-Zzero for inedible tallow
n11d hids--nipply to imports of variety meats, tallow and hideles. U.S.
exports to the Six anl(d the T''lreeti selected years are shown blow:

t '.S. exports of bovine produetls

[tn millions of dollars]

1960 1905 1970 1071 1072

I tetm. .•ulbjc,,t to both ,diati,,, .rid

titles subject to bohttics only'

3 -------------------------

X1rie.... ,, .Off.i..s)'. .

:3 ------- --------------------

Tallow:*
6 --------------------------

Hide.;, skhi-ý' I
0• --------------------------

(')
.1

1.5 0.4 0.0
.5 .3 .7

14.2 34. 4 42.5 50.9
7.8 14.0 14.7 14.7

1. 1
.4

58. 4
10.8

37. 6 37. I 33. 4 33. 3 28.3
2. 3 7.3 6. 1 5.2 3.6

24.0 .1.6
2.5 5.2

17. 8 33.7
3.8 15. 1

54. 4
21,2

I fLv-. thiit $.10),0)O0.
2 itwludl.A I..,rk, and mu lher variety meats a-; well av beef variety meats.
S lPriw'arily cattle lilde's u'itil lf171t and 1972 when fuir.-kius" and sheepskins

bee~tlle m~ore hitlporlttt,

--- A-%r,pitgeo--
1096 to
1967 to
1068 to
1069 to
1070 to

]060 ...
1968S.... -

1969 ...
1070o....
1971--...
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On thie otlier'i' hiidm, tile lrestrictivones.4s of the ('AP for fresh, eshillod
And frozen meat whon world suplllitk's are mo1re Illtfludnt has in the
pil~t tctrill'tled to U di\-erltion of world exlpo'ts to the United S'tates.

Enllrg•ltwnt of (lie E(H brings two ila'Jor beef exp orters, (lrelan1d
tlnd Dlitnti'tnk) iainrd oneof tlie world's Il'rges' rellltiflltg utirestrweted
mnnurkets (the Vnited Killrgdoni) within tlhe prOtective tfromework of
file (CAP. Fer the Three t tore is ready at lielt-export sutrp]lus. It manly
be oxpolotd tChI!, the jri'he aindl other ine'oit lives lijtld(k t fi (CAP will

agive it:'4tMg Itnlpetits to pI'odiletiotl ill till these eol(l1trie..', thus lendlilg

The Ulilted States should vouittinte lo have ia good market for is'
trildiitVOtul explorts, alh1lough British ditties on variety menls will
rise from zero to 21 and 14 percent. by 107-S. On tile other hmind, the
British livy on inedible tallow will be reduced fr-om 10 pervenlt to zero.
Es Dairy Produets

1. How the CAP 1W'or?,
A. Ix 'PiN: Six

(1) 'WItO AIIE TIHE 1flODVCERS?
Milk is the mitin smoi'e of daily lal 'h income of umany t lll-tiv•d of,

very s-mitlh firmA i1 the EC(. According to ,(' a- h io'ul tui'al -.icw'ts d•(ata
for i0016'7, covering 6.4 •ilillift farm-;. 1.2 niulion 0'r I ,arI,,\ one faril
ill five (•blitiRed 6.S p]rlv'et or Ilmore (if its ilteolno from the proilleductli
of bovile anllimals. 'lThe pIreo lnge ran1ge(s frtun 11 IJereent a1111 16
j)e'cetint in It aly and Germ||y to over :10 p)erc(ll it) France. Belgium
alndl he Net, lrhiuds, Of these 1.2 miilliol fitrmiv, Ts 01i'*erent were levs
iIthn 12 amres III size; 59 Ipreotlt wvere le.s; than 25 aer-e. Bovitme sni-

r11eul prniltefion i,; ilso the leading enterprise of another 1.4 uijilliomi
fillin-, ".33 percent of which were 'ildiv' 12 iteres and 57 jIeltcemlt of
whih' wl're uurnler 25 acres.

.Mlost ecat tie il tie FI(' serve the flip dui ptirose of milk and ment
pl'oduetioll. The S.allllllier flaillipl's necess-arily have to rely -11ore oin milk
prodtt ion, wh0t1h provides a dailv vit.h return. The ('AP, clwrofore,
alms, to meet flip t inc(Im• needs of tlhl.e .•imill farmers. a-; wOll 11s pro-
vide a proftet'd m1ar'ket for tho-o HC members that exjlort---m-iitnl,
tihe Netfvolands mind •• 'mee. 'J'he first regulahtions w•ire •l•dnfsled ill
1904; I)re.-nt regiflatlht,4 date from 19068.

(2) PrIlOINo AND PIEnfRlrCE
Theo priftlig sVsten,11 for dttli'y l,)'dtIt is exlreltiely 'lliplex. 'T'hie

system is Inrtndd. dtromgh ''id erventlmon'" p]tirihses. of lnItI ler, non-
fat driy milk anml eertain (ltes•,, through impott protection by vitriable
levies oll till products Iltid tl tirugh exporf subsidies, to a1ilieve uimi
average tIroget priee. for wholh milk (3.7 percent l)itt•,rtfilt) (delivered
in tile dairy. Wihoe milk itself, however, is not directly stiipho1ted.
'1h10 talrget prIe for whole Mtilk, ill(em'venlton pries for bsitle', tiotiflmt
di-y milk and hepe, l and the threshold prices (Itlinftltitltl import p)ri'es)
for va.riolls dairy pr'odIucts are shown below as of April 1972 (tihe be-
mgitimfing of the 1972/73 inorketing yehia)"

11t9-73:-7 3 4



Cents r
poundsTarget pri'e': ~W hole n ilk .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 6. 8.

fin ltmrvention prices:

Nonfat d y ilk ............ .. . .26. 6
( 'iti lt inllhllo eeh e ..-----... 83.0
IPtir'lflesti ellese . .. . .. . . . . .. 90. 1

Thres,;hold prices:
. ,W l e ,,,.Nolat dry milk ------ -... ................ 3.•3. 0

DIr whole milk .. ... i............... .. . .. . ....- -- 57. 5
E evaporated m ilk -. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .... .. . 24.4
('ojidetsed milk (with sugar) -------------------- 32. 6

tr--------. ...............---.--------9 9. 1
wis, hee-se---------.-----------.-------- 83.7

Ble ch ee... .. . .. .. ... .. . .. ..----------------- 72. 5
P111l1esan cheese -.. ..---.-----------.-- ------...- 112. 0
Cheddar drvlese.. - -.- - -. --- ---------- 70. 9
G(otidii (heese------------.....- - --- ----- 68. 9
Lactuos ------------------------.------------------- 21.2

1 Prices are e iviierted froln units of :ae'ilt at a •1.*OS,71 --- 'A I.00)

Prior to 1971 the intelrveltlion) prices cited were iiot ull applied
inifornfly throughout, the ELC, because one or more E'C' members
illsisted 011 prices it little higher or lower thimt lthe usuee' "common"
level. This prolblemi r(pptleard iin 1071 whnu floathig exchange rates
we're inttrodi(ed. For 1973/74, (.erIrl any aml the Bnelux countries
will have 11 "(ftih', otl" nonfat dry milk price about 101), lower than
the level for other meimlber states iii order W offset partly the dis-
ruptim of (omiliot, pj-riillg by molnetary problems (See Part, 111).

Also ini setthig tiiterventino prices for 1973;74, the EC Couneil
made a major shift, in emphasis, away from butter towardl nonfat
dry milk. ]nsteaLd of raising both bulittr 1nnd nonfat dry milk prices
as in past, yemrs, the Coulncl re(leuced tile common biut ter intervention
price 2 percent i•n relilion to April 1972 and increased, the common
intervention price for onifat drhy milk 22 p)eIrcentl. This shift, was
nude because surpluses were risfig faster for but Icr thai for other
products.

V'sriafle import levies are clculet!ed for 0il products monthly, and
are revised more frequerntly for p)artieular prIo'dtcts if tiecessart'y. In
the ease of so-called "jlt0," products, for which threshl prices are
fixed (above), the lovies equal the (liflireneo I)etween the threshold
police and lowest evoresponfl tig e.i.f. priep. For other dairy products
levies are derived lby makig adjust cents in thle levies for tholiettrest
corresporudling'plilt,'prodtt',t. For fresh milk, which became subject, to
the C'AP owly I1 19072, fhe levy is derived frmn the levies on bitter
anl 6onfrnt, hy milk.

In order to lmitigale the effect of the levy systeM an ituports of
Swiss cleeses from certii nt iontries, the. EX,( has agreed to charge a
fixed (dity, intend of a l•vy, on these cheeses when special condlitifts
especiallyy minimum prices) are met and theIimports are from col'tdInentittries '(maftnly Eitropm'i).
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........ (3) PROMMCTTON AND DISPOSAL MWICOXU8
Surpluses-espeeIally of butter-have been a major problem for

the Community. The Community has found it especially difficult to
avoid price increases for ditiry products because of the Importance of
milk in the Income of millions of EC farmers.

TInstend the EC has poid premiums for the s-augliter-of very small
liords and for not delivering milk to the dairy (it, miust be uset on the

- a•4idie4 for exports of butter and
other <(hiry produlets, and has hnaitto).
of intervention stocks for proees-ing, export, feed use, for the artied
forces anui general consumption (if seeral months old). Intervention
stocks have been donated to charitable in'titwmtlns and to foreign
(olntliles aS food It11i.

In considering prices for 1973i74 the (Commission reported that
butler stocks; in the Six inrea.,,ed b1 167.,000 Ions in 1972, and that
milk prodietion 0ini the N'iii rw'ts (.tr1' yextv( Qlinig coWs.mflJ)tion .by
7 to 8 million toums. For 1973,74 the Cotmn' aproj'vedua smitil rdtict ion
ill the but ter iTitpr'veltion p•rice-ofi'-el by"t a m10ch larger ellm'emse ill
the price of nonfat dry milk--and for fhe -li-eI 1114' ap)provied a (yerie'll
(',011u1mne' subsidlv for: fresh buttem'l of abot 5).5 ,((1ti 1(-i peot)l(1.

Another imlpoi'ti1) subsidy " is paid to (lairies( to r'edulve the )rice of
iomfal I dryv ,tailk uIsedl in calf'feed I. Il IN9tS (19, the first %.,ur t "vonl-
1mon" prices for milk, the suinbsi,ly wa,, 20 pemrcet't of tlh(e intervention
price for nonfat dry milk. In 1972 73 the stib-idy was 81 p3e3cevnt of
Ihe imiotiat (11" milk price, and in 1973 74 is 89 1)ercenl. 'rlhus 1he net
(co-; of mionfa t dry milk for feed ill 1973 74 is 21 perc','m above the
1968/69 leV(,l vollmuire(,l to a 60 p)er'eill iltWIet'e ill cost fill trvemtioO
price) for other tii-s. This slbsid(llhas hieljd fit he E.C avoid 1u.'1 lahirge
l11WtlAses of nonfat dry milk, )i) lial- ePltmallr.efl the liu',odu'li,'i) of

mmil k fed veal to the d(t;n'inment of heel.

B. Ix rnm Niza
As with o her 'price supported pro,[lu'ts,. price difrei'untials oplr(ate in

Si'a&, bet ween the Three and the Six and as a(uJ imst ments in levies amwil
,,i),idiCs 1 pplwalible between it(he Three and third iountri 'e. Tl'lie pri'e
differenmthils aire basedl oil theoretical th rc.hold price di(lt'elie,'-. hoN,,-
evo ', 'a11thu''r than ijoterntvemion prIve-':
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Prie di:fferential Fb, 1, 1978

(Cents per pound 11

United
Kingdom Ireland Dehnmark

'W h ev p o v ,,d m .------------. .•0 . . . .

A011111~ td yi( 1)'-11111 - - -- - - - - 0 0
Dry whole milk ----------------- 17.17 4. 82 2. 73
Evaporated milk ---------------- 4.95 1.39 .08
('ondensed milk (with sugar)-------- 5. 94 2 1.67 1.09
Butter. ------------------------ 54. 14 15.21 8. 60
Swiss cheese e----------.-------- iX. s2 5.29 2.99
Blue cheese ---------------------- 1 . S2 5.29 2.99
Parinesain cheese ---------------- 14. 13 3.97 2. 25
Cheddar cheese ----------------- IS. S2 5.29 . 99
Gouda cee-------------------1 S. 82 5. 29 2.99
Lactose ------------------------ 0 0 0

S(',nverted from ,uiiI, of eve,',,it I)! 1 0s1.0 ,171 [- I'.\OO.
I Phlz a-dlferential for -izar ,'p,,li.

Intervention lprivei eomlpared to t~ie ",oniimn'" level were set 1ai
follow;; for Febriiary It 1 973:

('cllt,• per 1)(11111d

I "iitedLi hingd.,m Ireland Denmark

Butte' ------- -------- 91.60
Nonfat. dir milkdry &1---20. 6t)
( 'hee e -.. .......................

37. 46
26. 6()

I,')

76.39
206. 60

(1)

$3. 00
26. 10

(1)

I No intervention in 3.

Perhplli the two, 11)1 po,.• Jp, ilt coil! 'j(leiI,'es of the 11pplicatlholl
of the C'A1P to the 'ThrIee ar't, lte rel:atively greater enemwrageinentt to

i-'oliIctioiI of butter 1iiil other' 1nahfilfcIItIrel (airy )rodtuets Colon-
pnre(ld to dliiect cOsllmptioi of thiid miljik, anid the sust aaltlil p"IIe
IncI'('UT4i.'lhat InIst. be 11111de Ic 1) the lie l lr,.i, il particular the L. K.

'll'h(,' tIwo factors elil onh iigg'a 'alI the, ( 'Comjiuity4y',- ,lairy surplhl

2. Impact on the tn;/ed Slates
The CAP has affected the Unitt dI Stlat,,C primiinilv because the

41u'll-,I'v- g('.,inei('ited have beell expolited with i a disruptive effect on
wrhonid mvkcts iiwltlding the American matr'kPI. The following data
on vhang;,. in the percentage• of Aelf-stiifhfiency foi the ino it,, tmpoirtant..
,1lairy pr-oducts siligrgests that (lie pr'od lct on and disposal polities
car'hier' I,.cribedl wereP having sqne .,.vv!%,t.•, pIltl iuladly il increAI'Ing
colisiliiI)tion. Prodlieitoll hald ,lowel .om,,ewhat in i970 and 1971



but )egan to rise gain in 1972. Butter storks, which hnd been reduced
fronrover 300,000 tons at the end of 1969 to 100,000 towts at the end
of 1971 were back up to 400,000 ton. at tel end of 1972.

Percent of sdJ-.uficieq, in nomfat dry milk, butter and cheee

Bel-

IE:C Fr:unce lands tbourg matny Italy

Nonfat (lry inilk:
Average:

1956-1-0. 97 131 76 100 93 100
1967-68- .... 161 214 57 153 165 46
1968-69 --------- 149 226 38 164 160 61
1969-70 -------- 121 143 42 1t6 145 69
1970-71 -------- 132 145 47 176 182 65

Butter:
A'orage:

1956-60 --------- 101 106 IN)1 96 94 S1
1967-68 -------- 117 1131 :,23 100 105 70
1968-69 --------- 113 Il9 1050 109 104 63
1969-70 --------- 17 106 :367 10)2 98 64
1970-71 " -------- 15 10 7 345 95 96 65

('heese:
Average:

1 956-60 -------- 1110 104 210 35 77 98
1967-68 -------- 104 109 259 54 8:1 94
1968-69 -------- 102 109 226 48 85 91
19619-70 -------- 102 111 218 49 86 s8
1970-71 -------- 102 112 230 51 84 86

d("C'airy lolivieA llt've contrilhlo t(i if inerenedl impo),rts in~to tle
United 'Stiates, both (lirectlyt In'u El'x)(rl.-, to ihe' United Slt:v.- Itil
indirectlyv 1w diverting to the lvUnited S lae• p)rod(Iu.; kept o();I of tlh
E(' by tiw le'v s.v',tetl. U.*,. impljorts of (airi pro(llt,, fronm thw EC
rose from $37.6 n'illion iti 1967 to $49.1) million in 1972. notwithLtaIml-
ing the tighteiuing of U... imlort (tilit n, (I twing that periodl w;s tem's-
.,.rv to protect d(oestic programs.

Ut.S. 'Xl)Oi't-; of dlti'v Iro(diwck to tie Six ill 1972 totalled $2 millions.
'1The (x'tell-4n) of tlh ('A\l) on dairy pro(htue, to the United'fl I•n,-

(19m, Ire'h•ld and 1)emntirk will. it.. uentionedl above, notgravati ti the
.- Ipl~IS problem"i.i of Ihe Six by eV11miCt'ging gn.e ,Ier prodnletion of
manufafctulred ltirv prO(iuct-. "The intterit of worhl trade will Ibe
further dist orted It-I 'taditiomil Auppliers to the U.K. market tre
diljthiced by internal EC prodtriiti.

'The itost iml)ortiatlt of the traditional suip)lierS to (li U.K. is
New Zemtil. wIitch h t. it tetlporary guutrawel c. 'nele U.K. is author-
ized to import butter tutd eIhe.•e from Now Zeland tiit special prices
in the following quantities for 1973-1977:
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Butter

197:8
1974.
I K5'..
19756

1977 .

... .. IriS,

.. .. .. 151,

. 145,
.. ....... 13S

('heee

IS12

994

I N5

60,

45,
30.
15,

960

480
240

Arwtr 1977 .- iome firttir kl'r)vi-iEn Iimay be made for butter, but not

F. Sugar
I/w. 1. ,,. C". I P I I 'or/kx,

A, kx .1a: SixI\ I x" UAW Aip.: .";IxUE
El V ilt A\lIE TIIE lI'('l[€l':O t It•':

Witril,. bIeet.it fire gri•,wil il till EC v mltlriev.. Ill addition, the ('AP
nmnkv-, lo 'vi-ion for hlhe enti, 4'ig I)rno(l l'l,,iol of 1li1a Frencih Over.set.;!v)l I-1'l11111. F ai r I~' l tl' d All~l t litwm ilrt 0(,ih! princ'ipal explortinlg
ItIllmlbi'l's.

Tillv 111111)11101. oer m)t' gt, ii ite'.. r li I.f ri-, how11 v'm r, i- f tlte Imi iled.
S;iigar iiin rke Ii ,r ik d(oml iiti-tal~ by" thr'e firm-li ill (Geritlll lv, two firlilA
i ll Ole Netletitrlu s, ont ii 1 ll, It11, Ot ' g0'0Itjlp of filrl' s in Italyv, 11l1410,,P , P,,.,,, ill lI',itie. There 1I1.1 Iv,..; (l l, 1 two lO '/l major ,,e,.init,
<'0 ilj nit)Ziti1 ill the Six. '1Il, ( CA I' trefore al-:o i .lle it .; 1,sit's •,te of
pr'i lclit ll (i i lll.; t l,.i4 vl toi , ir(-.t,,n've , Itheir' l it(,'est-;. A Ivvy sv I e
forrt , ..ilrr wn- introtlcto',l ill 191,7; It11, e )ie tltl "v; et too i) 'f'et
it, Ir;s.

i'i, , l'11 Nlh'i A.ND 1111% I-T t :IL (A
Ill Owti '--n of silgllt . b)oth 11 I .t 1i 1 11 it4 ,t rVIi'velIit i i t'i fil rt, P p(gg ,(d

Io Oiw' 11.6 it J)ro(lit oll aire-< of northern Frann(',. Tllreshohl P1(WeP,hI,1%,m'vr..,r 1.4 fxed Ifor fIv[ di-.l liltn Ipoinlf, P111.i1111). Sicily. lit it

Ihv'v l I h1:1 will 1.sI t Ir e l('ft'refe ,l '( for F lI('h sII lh 'P.t . '11gliher
illtl'Veltliitll lpices ove pi' ri illvd(, ill [till , b "y %%-itv of excep)tion,

! tl'lm'x1'-.itoll prices I'e lfixevl for t efil r tin l( sligitl', '11W (,1111I 'IgiSl' fI'ronl
Owi, f'l'll'!l ( )O'ver-;il I )elpalli , and raw bveeit sugar. .R10iner's mlutst
tilet : ,lminil'ini bri'o ') price in tlwit' e'mtli'lets with beet, growers.

Stislae pr;ci .ý 1,972 713 (b.jim~iiqd Joly 1)

( !n d,#!l/t. I- per metii c ton)

11l114. l. ,v lll o price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 253+.il'i t'z it l)r'ic( .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . 2 6(i.

It.i.y.. ... ... . .. 269.
Fl'ri•eh Ov(e1'M,'t. l)1)epartt ...... .... NO249.a"IX I we!t suigatr iliei xteql'v n jin.l ... . . .. .... . ... .... 21 5.

I tn ly..- 23'0.

,Co'nalverited frill tlltlis if n'' w,1iitI at I'.\A .IA)n=:1I.S571 .

i (;ll~~l~i|, l tpM IioI{IpIe, liethI1,+w, l+reowdh 4im"'.1 .I.

(6$
54
40
(19
82
81
50

lln motriv lo,,n-
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Si',.lfar ';rux,• /93'2,".) (hi-fi; wt;t, r J ly I- ('-ontintued

R::" cile mltvar intervention ([:u11 r't(r'i ove'r.t-a depnrtmnents).. 217. 25
\Iilnimumi he'et priet'W i t h i n q u o t a -. . .. .. . . ... 1 2 0

itly .. 21. 3.1
()ve•r (Illotit... . . ... . . .. . . 11. 29

Italy-_ 13. 4t

Stgupr Ievies are tahillated dly iull Il Inlliiit, `-4i111,1ri to) dill ror
graiis. h'fle Six have not trxeatmlen'tr .l't'rnial truntI to tiny % tird
tmilin t rhe,. 'I'llk )oliry. hima, ever, illav tn, he -t,-,'(i ill the light (if thle
WIt"'(4Ol] of hlie Unliitel I1l6k1indml \ hiich hlas lIndI ,peial airrIaIl'2eitiwi
withI its Co.mnmnlonwealt Ill ppli•'rs.

(3) ! IRtOWCTlON, AND) ltI•Pt1S.\I I'10ICIL~S

A- inicaiiited ti~vit svhlteml of p~Ol-whiiiion j10 Imtw, fillm-at etl to i'iitl
StIV1 Il' fatl on) or Ilntlilfnti' ei'lll'er VaI, twIt lisht, in 196S. Inititllv, tie
t01t1l of tile i t(Ilotar NV4.t Wa ell ill ,x,' '-, O" Iof lvels indlicnated by l ,i't'1'mti
pro d ucntio n Ihi.-tory. [ i h i w t i ti ii-

I Pri Pt It w- ci in rm'li-

19t. 6: - 1,2.6 67-. ......... ." S97 5. 521 :j76
1 91)67- 6$ ...... . ............ 6, 600 to), S20 7S0
196'8-11.19 6. It S 6 4 0 11, I 16 5. 9:3 1Io
19019 7 0 .. . 6,.48O 7, 43 4 6. W)5 1. 369
1970.ý 71 . .. 6, 4SO4 7, 052 ) 6, 493 559
1971 1721 6. 4TS s, 0)95 9, 28! 1, 815

Nw ri ..+--- I )a a itilhuhd F'reneh ,tvcr-ea-4 dep ar tmet-.

tjtlo -; of hil I(4 ' hl gt .tt i•rltll '. 'ilc ipli, ti ll t1 1: it4) 1 ()ClhlI tIIx '-•i1 ht
•,[it a tI i eoliast Il ( I, .i nl (if ex il-it -m l (., ii,,- 111(I l )tll er t',I vt'ihIti-
plo led l 1)ll iiis. e i of l.,,., W {)1 ' ct.•itit i(• 1 i jOllsel I'II-(tl' t , li(ll ' or l, (10

fvl andl iildlt ri) i Itse,. In i' , I l ( ' he 14 ("f hi hujil h1111s , ip e i vvilifigPe
i lhtit(, 1Itx 'ltit, w,41b',iloh h fthIlewiul d. i w'O ll 'o.tlt Moreovel,, 6t0
Nl'iglto ofhe flie taxt jIat hv pIm--O'tl ohIi to the beel gt'OlVel. Tie rt•,ini'11111" Il.so ("li th l it, 'Plnifi1,Im l )it , toI 1 bee~l gl.•0Wpl.1 Noml11e 40 pe'ltrv lll for1

I~i• l,.e1d< to Ip!odllCve .sligalr I x.., i hiXp- .ý lrr, Itl~l. fi't' r efinler
00(.lIff.; IMore hall 1.35 petrvellt of' Ilk il-w Imtilolltrl, tltib e'xc'v,.•.• III.t he,
expolrtedl willy+•Out, bolnlell of "11h~gdy.' Lo.".,w.; o~ll thlk IIlrtolllU, hiowvvePl,
DIN " V1(illl~l he l I'l.elm IM lPl\ Iy I-;-;('d oili i Ibeet grower+ls sillc'e the m illi-

linlt be•t pi'it.e is allso olllinlhated,
PI'Vihlltttiw alre avalluhbl for 1.lnit ttr1tilgg Sugar rot' l"tsi Its Ifllillltl feed.
('.h~llmicul Inmttnuflo'tt ttlr0ri.5 W,1() lO !!t 1' 41t it ra,1W tntitel't I'ei('1 11

stt.Midy to itfset the higher' ct'Is. itluposel b' b hv Oe alntlilltitytj-
i1 il ,y.l011
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Export .arbidi t' p liP l on -otttiar andI moln.,%t; tu(d on tihe sugar
cotl~lfin of' prlodut vtliw •ttainiI1 S191,11g.r

til)-%itl' I'lites.1 m illI hie on I(t(Iti ,. an, pItlli,,hed regular trly. How-
eV ' .'ll0lb-4i6V ratei-,, 11111.v tik. be I 11 n4 oft'in IIli- ti.tabli)-i l, l hv tenderIIII( Il.t. nm'~ l~itt..gd-iio i v m. a yei \ he, w thor'izet (%% ;-n % lion
the i hl t.l..ib ity -rate i., zv.rio. (l'hi.- h1'-. beeIn of parlititlar imlpor-

1lir;( e ill t e ' - f icail -t,-'e ,o

I. Ix 'nit. Nix;;
.igt,, triet''s fixd for till- Ie .e N . tiln'u ." 1ii ,+ for 19742 73 lire I t.

Oi.ir. ' I.per metric' toln

2(0l. "A 22S. 345

1,5. 51i
11 291

Ranw b~eet 411.,,ra .. . . . .

O •+ er (Illota. ...
17. 3"2
I1. 29

25.31..10
2:1)0. 50

19. 20
11.29

v tolIi rij.- :tart, to rnlttiilltti i 11t 1 ; it4'.,, it) IF'bruar1y 2-5. 1,97-, exv,-pt that
, p~ri . pail fr , w, wi -.,t, .i.f. t. K. ports 1t heler I ttl e elntiieltt

i-, Ilk Il :

I ,14 4 ), I! ,
-1 I I I I ,
.of i, I ,

li 973 to ,I,il' ;113 , I197.1
19,7" t) June 30~, 'l 197 1
I1974 , 1.'1) Feb . 197.'1

1#1. 33... . 1 .I. )~

Ill o wl-4 t l it ) Ip ro v id e -, t wt' , , i p al, + ,lb ilit ,v (if Ilid l • l,; ilt Ii ,. 1 i , i .l
jilyt\ E( ' rlitier I!;unV rtI''i u* -,1i0-.11\ i li i * 1iy r w t 1' e .. Iffa frioil Olief"',a'Iit' ()x'i' e-'a', I)ejt lrlttli~o t -, f•,!lt ,-.' ..

1",!. I.
,hily I,
illy I.

1973 Itt Jilmt , :1), 197.4
1974 it) e,. 32, 197-1

fir4 beta
fur utmett

"Ut,

1 0. 10

4. 67

N t-\\V a rrlalt ,gre lt,-at -, fo rl I•,, -, (I4,\ ,'fo lw 'il C o+im~ m won v lth1 1 cfolltttlri t+., 111r
Io• hv, Ile..rottitlodl ((11v 197-5.

Price it'rl-tviialsý i.I,''l ill t udutrV iet wt'i ilm e 'there ,11111 ilt Six antd
1-4 IljtI-;I ImIti n ill 14,(0 Ieviv; Itid i o.tulil.. (Ii trde by the '!l (- With
lhilfd ('otili lit's lift' -fo1' S1lgatl' Mi. S"'Itl' jIl')dlItrAi

Clsited
Kimtll~,im Ireland lh-nmitrk

I(',',oi\ i ,,t fr,,ii ittit i f ,4 ,.,,, 1 111tt :It S lA) %.*t7 1 i-t I, il- I kX I l.l~ l
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Dollars per metric ton

Refined Raw

United Kingdom -------------- 4.76 5.49
Irelati . ........................... 2. 48 2.12
Denlmark _ 0 0

Bw.4i( (4iotevi for the Nine are set t.t:
Mlhtric ul lu

Germany_ --------------------- I - IN). 000(
F111li-e -I .. .............-- -2. 4100. 000i

I (irln y .-, ..... ....... . .................. . . 2I 1 0 0)00
Nv'lerhine4t ------- 5.1. 0001

II iiie I ed it Ig(IfiO-------------- I 1 . OIO )1If-I241 . !)1

To, tal //. ,0 000

Ih ,ie tile i [,1 iled Still(... . .. I. .... u.. . . ...II , t . .I ,iel .l 't at l
has; beeri afT ee'I il .. .. -i.. ui..... .. m .. .. ill....ev..... . i.. tt ifh
(11 1IN1bruItole or( tile' F( , of six ;S~ is :m i ) im ~ri.ait -mar exPoh c'1 oa, aehiS -I led1

to th r'-..l othe. . i.o.r. imirke i l... ........ i he rid .IIgar
5,1 pJlI)- alre .l.uit01 it. 11w 1vI -i wr I -. . Ife t.. .... .of v(Il fre!!
world mattrket jirive a' . , I evil la'eia r le d t ll i-o ill 11hw Im~ii *- illil)' -.ed

b%, 11v ' l'on the ... .. .. .. .. ... vill added lo t 1(it1fill.E

Ia e d lt'a t tlie a.4is1 (if .ii1bifized .a'el itoh - C-1.' 11td Ot her fir dlitet-. it)t i!e o th .i'd Stl .t;,I ,1111t~ h l! I.'-Il el 'I -imiport Iicelti.' filr -ýw ar
bel" put ip, whieh ie I to U ite S" ~t It'- I . e'c ji ti toI Ith le E( fill-feei'.

Th e !I ' t'- ltoe of the t' I- ir e llt"in o-d , I .eni 'atk ii', I '.i I Ira "
ill ii t tL the I tlil .d Sla1 tc1 V .,S ..e.iat1I ill ( of the t'•rt ru 11 Irili
(of wvordI trade w ; U zoiliQ of tIlie ( ti/i. ioi! t'al. It .ruij)J1iers lare (I llltue,
bY other I'C(' initeinhrs in tlh Flt rii-l tirtnirkt.
G. Olive Oil

I. l.,t,' (hl, CA.' WI-or/
A. Is 'rI,: Six

1 1) W11O AIR TMl, PIIODCEIIES?
Olive oil is pro'dived ndand .oti-11tttetl td .t a,'biw lliv.ely il Italy.

Iet'ti'iwi of its high p)rict' it ib,, not. ,trietlv comtpetitive within otheI oils.
'lh(, CAP thle're ore i in•ii'hded jiinll- te, preoer'vp the iitirket inItnlyv. Th l't, tlpporl .fi,,t lt l -,l olive oil N'V,• hi~tll-1 '•,,I ill 196.l..

(2 PRICIN;I, AND PlIIIt'EIERSX• :
A narket, target. price is fixed ait it level intended to uiAke olive, oil

available to eotumt'iers att "'ev.owlth b)( Ith Iol'h higher 1 Ith11 world
market) prices. This market I'rget pI'i'e i- aedheved with lilt', id or
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market, intervention anrd variable import levies. Since the market
target price is considered, an inadequate income guarantee, the CAP
further provides for a directt payment to bring the total return tip to a
prodhuer target price. For 1972173 these prices are:

morftrit hmn
Proh u "er target price . 1, :1,
MX market I arget, prie s. 64
Intervent io tlll pr e . . . . . . .. .... ... .. . ... 7 6

1 Ct,nverled irtiuti tilit,'f •,f*('i , :t!' 1 oI.r i I. I - I A I0.0.

IPrefereri tn l redewt imit. in lihe evVy uie RL'nlil td .o several M.etliler'-nai'• ewi, emntlrllics that tire implo, hi~llt -111tplic,'s (if olive oil, III III( u't,.i

,f (,l ee,'- , lhk i.. doel) I- ,1)lI:-h1i•ire, a -eparntIt' levy fill.el on (Greek
pri.e,,-. For oflwr 'tlt' rie., it likII re(dIti.iin ill thoe regular Ievv k

pli t riu, 9II if -imiu\\ lint la rp-t redlti wit if flit- exporting vount i'ý
ii-e, if, pi w~e by tIn eIll uiVIllit 1 ollttill,

4 1 l'l0t PDll' "'14 .\ANiA IliI1'-ti.,AI.

NiI,..I itie.a -4e pr,,VI, leel I ,'•,m• oi•- 4 fi-l tmil other proitiw -i ,) •,tII,,
them to) i, olive ,iil at \\,,il, l 1 tine tket lri.r .

1,. IN TilE NINE•

f(r I vlive till 'l'lTI full ,v v y - I It I . ;It1,,pte, l y I IlI,, new IIIe IIlwr-
41,I Febtl'izi'r v 1, 1973.

,,f fliw l~t, ,l til. illv•,kl-'fl.

St:. i ,t,,- ui i ,11,iriiil, I'(* lJ~ . t,i, itlyoii flit, olive oil tiiiket art

\j i ht ( If,, ,it w er 'v ,•,l't ble oil- , mill i .il It ,,li vc, ,ti l , lI,,.
H. Oilseeds and Oilseed Products

Ho. f1,'/1€ 'lee *A11"Wrk'.,

A. IxN "ru: x
(I WHO AIIIE Tilm. vitomI•'Ins ?

)j o--l prot"I hi rimt41111)) 'Ili 1972, 71. k '1 ' 1, ropsivoel Ill, 1.1 null liol t olis. Ne
oil-.eel ilil )Ort., hhavx e', liltll dwet o ihe ,,1'dtr tf fi to 7 millimot)ui%.

Ili 1972 73 E•IlW-I,,t,'l l,',IT )Ii feI'll for 91 prien ll of HC ' prodl'tiu,'li3
Of oil-et k ; In t I (of ,,ie n-it116h1t her i- 'Iiift hweie, (L . Seveniv lwrren I
ot t 1h u' ilp,,4,,l pro, llottill i.- ill F'ilie'. auh! iliother 24 ju'reii ill
(001Pl11111w, Viiiwuilliv till of lit, import-t eithe 11wC E(lldty free' tindelr

A1 'TI ('oneev'.;i oil . Ihut 4lum . Ithe ( 'A 1) flit oih..edcs didi iot andI cumiot,
hiwov lv lthe kiim I of p tit t'eliol 141 ii fl'oitld to othler' om'otIt 11 . '1,1 as
ozrtaiui", E('C o kt'etl i'.g1 atiui- ik 'rYt inl 1967.

(2-) PICI'lNt AN I'll PEETIIENCE

('ommtinitN lprefelrnee is vsitl ai.,]rd bly p•tying a submi6ly to E(
(,ilkeeI l'r,1shers for t lh lulr'ehan..' ,Im -iof Iloll(tr i'peseed 11t1l slinflolwel-
seed.-E(: E iCi'ket ir i'e('( for dolile,'4ti, rape.veld 11nl sun flowerseed h vI,,
Ieeln nutiitiiied lit levels well :hovel 'orid imirk('t pries b y governi-
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ment Ilircha.sing nt, intervi',nt oll lWitPs ltit 1 I, b hy IOe iymetit of tile
siib-idv iniieitiowIt dI )ov,, which bridli., the p•p betlwl 1t1he higher
do( i ,liv prite and the world murketp ti•U' wi whlic¶h imlt'left Oilee•kl.
1111 ii ilha.ibi'l. The gipll is li, iirl' b%" the lit 4rget prIiw, ill Gellnoa
Illimvi'. the e.i.f. pri'e of imporlt- ail Rolttertlhint alti is therefore ext(g-
t rmlet I hi r I fle muai Irid ulilg arvFa. w heln, i Idol,.tir pWrive' 1ire

Tower Ii( n t it l Genol.
"The p ricling so ruct tirk iI I i, riit rated1 beltow

1. 'ir..et price ((ler.on i
2. Interventioti liv'ie 4 ( ......
3. lii'erventioil j)rt.e (1i•vH it )
4. World p)rice IRottlerdlam i) ,l*JI

. -72 -

H-41I:11-4• 1 plr lilt

2122. :17

#Nt2. r1

urit lilt(

2228. 54
222., o3
20W ()..I '

lt!5. Iii
152. 70

75-. 84

fli i1,11v th ire is 3 ft ilrllint P1r ll Ira .1ii li t ii t " i'111, er% to Off.•et
alleged(t higitl r i l llOc l * i I I'Ql.

(C'ovnimiiuitiy prreftrelie ti liiltti ()( ltb1 iVfi- li i ill (littl n f e.toin'tigi
14(,' prod iitijon of oilse,(k, a.. 11111 Vy b e ii frli Iohe follm ,vii tl i

Ar..: I,ii!1 l !
I.ieItl- n

190117
196S•19119

1970
1971
1972

I 0

Ito

Io

Iii

I ')ii3..
1969-)
1970. -
'971 .. ...
1972 .
197:3 -...

4009
47$

517

'I i'i#I lilt)
k.~.! I~i)

20
20l
1,8.

21
6)4)
ft 4iw

IPtrodult litll

0126
1397
737
800
918

1, 025

Single imports of olk'dls wildl oillike, tire adlmnilttii d(tlv free, (iirill'
prnefer(,lels t1le lio t possible. The EC' hi114 i1det r ,olnsidelrliti oli, however,
a schemie whereby cetrtili )rti, rl'I miil llieriit'-iotlitibly lsso.(itlitl
Afiienn countiries--wolhlI he "'girinited" ai speeilhed jlic(, for ii
gi',ii quantity of their oil.ked (pelaliult) expIorts It) the EQi., if wold
places shollld 1fll below the algreed price, filtl, EC(' would indirtietly
iiike llp the difference witi reswet ito iis impnrti l)by Ihuuiiatllid hii
some orlm.

1ot) I11OIbU(lICON Are i I)i 1lStSd\l, tI Ii1AIES
Export stibsiltih,.s urle iivoilidble uls nee(dvd.

I (',i\,l~l~v III fromll !liitti if ae,',,lintit sywli.'; l . UA 1ti i ,\ Iil)o
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O)il.,oe~d prodluctlion ill Ihe 'rhrieei.. iililldllild, bwt support i.'4 iv~illlhl;

in rii '1 h1 t lie ,1llsIdi' i 4, ) fiirel~h) r.l lr, ivailablhe for the jill'lellmla, ofjl.t'p(eed and .m lil)l4) el',44ed O wt lilt', ili'll.

2. Impic' o.i Iia' •'I;ted ,%•'atry
Th'le V'nited S111111'4 i,.t Ow1h,1O, :ll,.4•lpplim- it) Ole HC' of1 soyle~nn,

whi-h vontprie,(1 Ilbmit two-thil'(I'& of 14oilseedl ilnlmorts. 1... fIxl)ol'l
of •I II'IP ioll f cind .- v lif n atll t o (fllk|l |h E C•( hiil m' s glro\ ii f mirn f hld from

$1204 million ill 106i2 to $.1%*s millliion in) 1972 anld uct'i'itiite'l for t'iiost
(if lits ilielt'lii•, in U.S. agtiriie illr expll ortiA liet ECX ov(' l. t hiat priod,
'This 11i1.1ii11 growillh rIllei'l the li E(C' dehnillld for iiwxp1ll,,iive
fieekl and Ille free aiv'ee. lit the E(X' 1innriket Iflorded by Ihe, 1's("
GATi lllilk i fl ligmitiml (f.

()i I fl , 4 ii ' lit o f l l,. 111id. ( ili l l iii i li )Ih'l, i ve I' (,llilillt . (l
rvll el il ilit tll' , i lt l ll" h l4' , of l),'l % li i O)1(tllll oike ll lllt-lii

2i. n ourktl fior t io h of %I !,,C fteedit i -ui l1i .I llT , Eg lew.. h(refrt'e 1.40i.
%ill',,Pt ji l oii t li WII, o w ll (miir) ill )1. , i ii i fo e rlll ll (ii

I .lilt W l.,ili l l olri 1 * lix I i ll 1(•'l.i dol eli,. iill i ll ' plodlf.,-, T he
Il) ri ll, i' l t Itlilt I II I ,,l ', 'I l' ",4lil ,, iif. 't , IWVC li • P 11h li e' I -i -A ailnd
iiil i,• olu,i l e l itI.i4i il,

i .t•.'fk lti( iill o1 f tilt itileriti iiltii ill ,,h liivielmliltS It) i )Vl 4ili d(' al) l'
If porlii lt'ing ,'l iiie, w lilhl oppl y n tv illtii l, vito l( t'it)i ft'r t, tf la114vel-
litii ll l d\v PP'hi 'ir v h)l.

.a .!'o p 1)1 li tii l il or • g'loliil i,,iilili7 eliy Iii. t ifn oitvi' I plodllii. e I', lild
Io)i l e't,, ll, edr,. il Io tt ,, .uls aie lizedl t iol 3k-, or in) i etl i )4lh', ltS lh

wl't llii,,iiIl eeilleeirlt

flitli!,., lilt\(' ill filt h el~li 1lliiii.d't e ll m i nilpei.-i,(l oil fro 'is Em o

111.l vii ' l il Nlow Brl'alzil wilil ti ll, tff ( if , oil ilk., dhplied tol l , lbe l l i i i l lo lw ill ei,•h llli i ll 1 I h e lp iilve ,f Olw o i1 -,,,,, .)

Allpilhod prot•sin ititttili e(l di Ibv rlt n ire(li ill 19t7u o whvi uiliiilkel priev 4-'i,'1, I ol• i 111i1l.411lil1lv Ilia•ll hlvv~k Wiits lto lrovid(. .•Ilb.;idliv.

for df i Jillined 1) ,hliiir tt Iim g0 litell to 'l'reaiy of CIllJ,.f 1)
Olld t 1 ll 't)l•lillde $4 d1'h itllit are I lo , ' mt'llO ollt V iXt14 s n t fl,!Vlil)lv ill
IOill' tOql Iti c)!lllfl st ,'tpi i .i llt ifM hii1.to1vil. I IY iflbs id 1S. Ofilhhi(Iilik,Smlile7 Friv ll ~i ii l, r-llilil (.4llllt. I.:lll,(% t at11)t(301,0 ldi, ll.ý clll'llil ,,bi p,,I4-

WPitYIWlt of aboutm ' 3 \il IN'''; Ileai isj.tii e n17

1. C'ottonseed

/. /oll,, the ('.he Uri/edli
('o pir dl aieoi i t" cotoll u ie l ill 1)1I-t i- -Al ,iot ili l(r0)il otlll Wio .4niot dfh, thiid lis tilli rvilr iIliid riilt- li' ilu l in ih Treaty~ of Rill! Inc )l

border It ~'O'io po it i lllnte iio~ll i' t-,I rer'lole, it \l'll fliecl'ist,•ll\ •Inpro-
vide, aid to v icilllsieed ri'tlrpl lhlim voultonl. alh, id, vottii.-icl4 4f a dil'ree
llm.\'irilil of ftboilf $36tilli iil-rl',, q'Ill, oid~ \%'its inlitinled 'ill 1971.

"V. Impact' on the Und/ed ,o'at,
Aboai ,9;0(10iil!srl',-eolli ] tllii olton Iprod~ucliol) hil

1972;7,'. Tottlil erctlun plrimlleioll,lii wii•; e,.-imiiled fiit, 9i0l tititrh, ltowi,,
#T111 Unitelld •ltiit's txJ)o)l, Ii tilt' •cotltoi'•'l,os butt cotitoileted oil

XPlIrlts al', ilnpoi'iolt $7 million 1to the Aix alid another $7 million
to ith14 Three in 1972.

I w ut s Ui fi it acolllit lwr hiwohre for W¶72,73 ail V.'A lank $I.it ! 47l .
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Tile United State. exported $70 million of cotton to the Nine in
1972. The EU is considleling a scheme for cotton, like that mentioned
for peanuts, whereby preferred (African) suppliers wotldd be guarhin-
teeo a specific price on a certain quantity of exports to the EC.
J. Flax and Hemp

1. 11ow the CAP Works
Flax anrd hemp are mintior crops grown for fiber, although StiplO't

obviously al.,o benefits, flhxseed flnd l•mi)pseed oil. Flax rodluctiOn in
f972 is estimated at 66,400 mietriic ton., 80 percent of which is in
Fr'ance. Sinallltr amounts are growu elsewhere in tile Community,
prinmarily in Belgiunm and the Nethe lands. Belgium is the loadhlng
li'oVCSSor. EC h11p )production in 1972 totalled 5,400 tonis, nearly all
ill l'France'.

Support, has been provided since 1970 in the formnof direct paymtlnts
equivalent, in 1972/73, to $509 per acre of flax and $51 per acre of hem)p.
These .•tb.,,idies were increased 11 percent for 1973/74.

'. Ipuct on the United States
The (CAPU for flax and hemp niihus ha0d little ipllipact oil U.S. exlports so

fill, particularly in view of the small quantities pro(hdced.
U.S. exI)orIts to the Six of Ilaxseed and linseed oil totalled $25.9 inil-

lion and $2.5 million, respcOtivey, ill 197'2. Another $2.0 million of
linseed oil was exported to the 'T'tree in 1972. The level of theso e x-
ports, however, ihs dliepede(ld more on the qlant itiie.s available for ox-
p)orl thnlli i EU lpolicit's.
K. Tobacco

H. 1o /lie €C 1. lP "or's
A. ]. TilN Six

1I) WHO AI•E THlE PRODUCERItS?
TIo1lbneo IS gr'owii ill i tlyv, Fllre., (lerlilialy, alnd Belgium. In 1972

)i'Oltlduetioll lotolled 142,00( nlitrlic( toms, 59 percentt iii Italy and 33
e('reelnt ill Fralnee. Ill these hlt teour ri's, production, trade and

flialllftlctiure of tobacco has beeivin tile lands of government mionop-
olhie.. As 0 comiditioti to the establishment of a CAP1'for tobacco in 1970
thliese grovel'iliriel ts agreed to relinquish their legal control over leatf
tobiieco protliction ald wholesale trado by 1976. Th'ie CAP for tobacco
wias adopted ulmlilily to mlieet Italian iiterost. ,in Comiunity suJpp~ort
for fl.i. JfleOl't(it,

*2 1 PIlICINO AND PIVII".-TRENCH
Ove (if) perceeit of EC tobacco cow.minmption is imported, subject to

fixed import dtie l hound in (ATlT. (Ionnuiunity preference is there.
fore• osttlihed by subsidies rather thani by variible levy import pro-
leetion. T1he HU, fixe.s it ."'lnard" orl 'norm''nll rie, whichl is it pro-
ducer' target price, for each of 20'types or groups of tobnaeo types. All
intlrve'0tion jlice iA fixed for ealchof these types at 90 percent of the
standard price. Intervention prices, when first established in 1970, were
somo 15 Iperr('it atl)ove the prices received inl 1969 by growers. Iii-
tervention prices, however, tire considerably above the prices of cOin-
lpt'rablO iipollrled tobacco.

'I'herefore, 7in order to assure thie ltlroehase of domestic tobaccos,
a preithnm is paid to EC buyers of doinetie leaf. The buyer's promium
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ranges from 60 to 80 percentvof the intervention price for most types.
I*i0 It '4tit lnly0.Asutesothtitt oornstio tobfc ,is edmpetiktiv&In
price, with Ittpoirttl ltobaecb, Ibut it- itnko. dtnesti4 taba' o '.fal
ehienfter. to theo EC 1iyer than Itt,;used toabe-before tho CAP omter'ed
into forces . 0, '' g I I I I t I I ý

11he Import. dthly is divided into two elassifleftt1s, TEho r.0t, is
15 perent subjeetto it maximutn of 70 units of aeholunt1 per 100 kg.
(380/lb.)' on tobaneo valued att, more thmi 280 .tti. 'per 100 kg.
($1 .3/lb.). ThI., o'l-wsifleittion wAs oninntllv Intended toi dover only
cigar wiropper loofj but, inowtioludoet inerýas~hmvhlrolnts of ,higlhliv
processed eigarettw ktaf; lo 'li rate for the, reom a'rng ehtisslflentl4i6 "116
23 perpont stlbjeet to a mxilmtmni 'of 33 nvo./100 kg. (18,/lb;)3 and n
irntdttum -of 28 u.a./100 kg. (0 80b1)Y The mAjority of U.S. tobneeo
enters at, the mnxaninim rate of 33 U.A./100 kg,

Tw'l'enty-one lereent (iii 1971) of E(' tol)beao imports by voluine,
hiOwever, atre tJet, te ito duti('4 ot1 re.•rietions hCWll11R't t hlly originfle
in etltintlla• with whielh the EX(! hs preferintiol tradihgK arriing!pefrtllm.
'l', prinvipnl l)rofernthil moppliers a'e hreow,, Tuprkey and tileEV~ African associuk-,i.

(3) PIOW1)TJ(ON AND DISPOSAL POJCIE8
The nbabalonmenlt, of monopoly eontrols over production in Fralnce

and ItalY annd the replacement of the itlonopoliet' nltilthiptrntively
Pinrntltee(d market, by high premiums to butyers led the EC to Adojit
I)rovigionig to pi'event ,i eve(s.,irV. hirl'rnse, in su)port cos.ts. ThW
oobco e( CAP provides that itf qunnlttie.'4 prehinsdby I ntr' ntrvent ion

11041,1(l(s, excp( i• , ISl)eeified pele ai.ge of pro(lu¢thoil, tihe li(' ( 'Oil'iI
111y 1v levide, for the Vai'eti('es, i q.ui, stio, It'll measures ItS it rut, i1.
th, l'Inervent ion prive or a limit oll intervention ptirchtsei, antlli finll
exti'tInw ('Bs( it CIt in tile )il.Vel's prellitill.

Provisions is also rli(ie fo•i exp)ort sub.l-idi(,s. Export stil.id(lieS;
aninotiillce for the first time in 1973, for two typeS.

Aniotlher factor nff(cftiný the (.on.inultihmO ofl tobacco is the emxc-e
ax policy appltet|bl(, to (,ignareltes and other wantfaetured to!)neco

j~o'11mts. In Oerilnvn, \vwhicih bought 5,4 perentit of U.,S. tobneao
exporiI to the Six|i 191'2, the excise tax mias hecelt based on ilhe qttintity
of. cigorette. prcdltwed, -wheren,. in ratler 'C3e o!tnries hlie tax -has
been 'I)asod on vhlue-a-i prooedtlre which diseouraaraes the use of high
pi]eedl raw mhlterials mich its the UOlited States supplies. The EC is
now trying to standnardizo the tax sy\-seni and has gt•eed so for lhat
excise taxes mast be ti least 25 percent Oil fI valio basis.

13. Ix nin NiNz

Sinep-noi, of the new E( inmbeuhr. produces tobacco, E(' regIlli-
lions were aotaopted ill full oni 1ebriunev 1. 1970. 'rinnrfitionhl arr'annw,-
ifiit'P eXi.t only Iit res•let of Ilhe tif'itf. In theAU..K., "however, the
l)Vil'ih)nl ehar,'gei .appi• il to tol)neto int.Iio i• nro fiscal chni-ge., rat her
than eit-tist dutiess p•r e. 'rThe Ac(c ,4mi 'l'reaty rep(u11re. o 1adtjuist-
-ientuiti t hese ehal'ges uinlil 10701 or latimunt-il agreement is reaehed
o0l stnifidttl'dWzatiton (if e,,ke tlax syClstn,,. The U.l(..fiscal charge
tnui.i (elien be con ve'r',ed to nit intrlmil tuax. No uigreemnerit hasibeen
attelm)lted, hjowvver, even wilthin lithe Six, on staidlaldiza|tiou ofH'tx

IConveII d at UA 1-00-$l.2M3



Pfereforiet," exteeded ly tihe U.K. to less developed Commlfn-
wvedth suppliers nt.o remntln itnehriged for th(, miiPt! The EC is
flow )flrp . g, however, for negotia t Al1, wiph tilthe less develo(1pe
emitntriessprveiously lissoeinted either with the Six or with the l.h
With a Vipw to c-6itblnllipfg t hese wrferenjflat syst ens. Pnefer(,I1eP, Iy
the Three for MeilitO1neof stip•lhS are nIkm 1O) Iv 1)4 ngot ilt(l.

2. Impact on the United States
The United btatites Ilt.s Iwm-l eOl-11I'n1tl ih1t W4](' Iotlmco t)(lielps

will load to nfl ,XI)flIiSO1 of fWC I'odtletioll auld uill indtv1ui teutu-
flllAnUIM's to Sitft to ohealm)r tyl'W5 of tflhttv'o lnl tof to to•ItolamO
from pirefeied c ulpli,'sl lfr1. Thel eXlaUsio0I or F( Iii'Oimltlt 0 , 1. zdit'ndy
evident ,

I'P)lutlhionl, \vlhoh had Iwbepeh deelinig.., Is now 1ki • 11't 11:

.\1'ik, ( I•{0lf Yiehld iIM) 11 I'rdiltioln
hee,:trl,') ku'hlt) 1,01m0} Inlp'

Axeruag:
i 9 7- • . .. ...... .. 77. 0] 1 .11, 144-0(

1018- . ... 7. 3 17. 7 135. 1
19109-70- 70, 1 19.0 133,. 3
1970-71 (1 (). () 20. 5 135, 5
1971-72 .. ... ... . . (17, 5 10. 81 1 1t13. 9
1972-7:3- 71.7 19 ,S 141.8

;.S. ~('XI)pls of t obneeo to the Six lif %o "h•oWni sigtii:icnalt !zi% Ih ---

to $168.,5 million iii 1972, eompntied to $149.0 mllimi in 6107. ald
$105.5 million hi 1962. loweve,', Iliw iiirIenM' Aiict, 196(7 1-, 13 :)e'('ltl.
cOpll)tt([1 ito a 44 peremil itwret-.t iii U.S. t oolceo tXlorl. M- th•o i resi,
of Ith!e world.

U.S. elx)or'ts or tobacco to Hu, 'hrhree totladled $169.2 imillioll itt 1972,
of which $132.6 million went to the U. .In. Ii toisiderich the ilai)tu(et
-or, E( tolineco lolivies oil U.. (4xl)pb'ts to the ttltllhlgodl Coltmllimitv.
sc'eral fiiNwts stpinl out: (I) the market in te Thlrve,s which ijs fS

ur'(e Its to ihimnl'ket ill the Six, will payr buyver; pr)1.lTills forthe t1,s
oi t owet cost toble'cos. (2) the mmlbtI' of )l'pefervitt il sulpfIiCn', will
be Increased within at few re )v. by il w ombining of U.K. Iand If('
))referelltinl ,•.t•l•,is; mtidGO (l) in (e.cie tax ,vst Ciii uliesel to S1f1, (,X-
ttint ou vtthte will be applied to tlnw it(, nnl m-iii hifi• u wll a.-, the Six.
L. Fruits and Vegetables

l. How thle CA'P f'wr'k8
A. iN 'r'iu: Six

(1) WtTO ARI, TIlE PRODIf"TFIP ?
Obvio|tsly all EC members hav es ino tCrest iii thle fruit l114l V\eg-

table sector. The speeific Jprodllts Ill wvticb they hn Ye till hit, iehst,
however, vary front country to colititry. ] he relationship of iprodtue-
ti-to Coniithttplioti in edniehmpiber 14ate is inddiealed below- for (hlie
sector as a wiholoe nd for .o41Ic Iarticulni p, o'hets:
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Production as pe-rcent of consumption 1970-71

Beolgtum/
Vier. Nether. Lutxem.

EC Italy France many lands, bourg.....

All vegtlable.s ------ 99 o Il 05 47 88 117
Fruit, exclotding

citrus ......... -- 8 120 101 54 82 67
Apples ---------- 99 113 141 61 90 82
Pears ----------- 102 125 103 52 113 94
Peanhes ......... 102 135 108 9 0 8

Citrus fruit ........ 52 125 1 0 0 0

(2) PRICIXG AXD PREFERENCE
Fluiis and vegetables have clearly not, been giveti the priority for

protection tIat. Tias been, allotted t6) grains ant -livestock products.
This situation is owing to tile fewer numb-er of farmers involved, the
dliversitv of s)eeializej( interests and other factors. However, while
the first regulations governing fruits and vegetables were adopted
in 1062, major new provisions have been added every few years after
11ha1l in order to streniggt hen the support and lproeetin afforded.

lItnlmrt olut•is applY to a01 products, and for many the rates, are
I)m0i1 in GAT T.W

Since 10012 tie flmo.4 im p)ort afitproduiits ha ve been further protectted
from iillmort. competition by "referetlice. •lrle" ,Av whieh il eflent serve
ais minintiflm imp1or!t prices. When, after certain adjustments, the price
of an im )orted product from a partiptilar country is flmnd to be
selling below the reference price, the EQ itnposes an offsetting "cmin-
petvi l.ory tax" on that pod(luct when imported from the country in
qtlestioi', Compensatory taxes have been, applied relatively Itifre-
qtently and never yet, against, American products because the latter
ha ve been relatively high pIriced. Since this system was first imPleffMtt-
ed, however, it. has been made more automatic in its aP)liicatiob;
preference prices have beenl extended to -loro products and have been
raised to higher levels. These changes comltbined with two d6valuations
of the dollar greatly ilcrease the likelihood that. Americat products
will be fcieetied m tie future.

An interesting feature of this system since 1972 is that comnpntisatdl'v
taxes may be alssessmd on the basis of prices for domestic products
ratiwr than imports if the latter are soh oil wholesale markets other
thian those on which Iprice quotations are normally collected.

lii 1967 the EC intr'odueied a support. system which functions in
the first Instaneo through l)oducr organizations. Member States
were to give adl for the cs tabhshmnent o-7 odhlcer groups that woild
he able to hold their membersI produce off the market at price levels
hot to ,xreedl (.ltings set by the Mmnhber States. In addition, for the
most important r tic (ailiproximatelv the same wodftets for-whih
which reference prices arc fixed), the 1iC Council. fxes. "base prices"
and "urha-se -1 ices" each year-the former an average of recent
market pries, the latter a considerably lower figure at, which unier
certain conditions Member States would begin to buy up produce
withheld from the market by the producer groups. In effect, the system
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seeks to provide more even marketing of fruits and vegetables with
govertmeflt intervention, itflecess.ry, at distress prices. This system,
too, has been strengthwned by easing the conditions for government
Intervention, by increasing the ntitflber of products covered by
base prices and puprchase prices, hnd by increasing these prices.

Processed fruits ind vegetmble-haqve yet, to be brotight completely
within tile Common AgrhJeulturil Policy. T1he conunon external tarlfr
hpPlics in all cases, and is often fairly high (20 percent or more ad
vawIorem).

In addition, for products packed with widded sugar or syrup, there is
a variable levy on the calculated (ldded sugar content. This levy" is
now change(i every three months and is relatively low during periods
when worldil sugar ri6lces arelhigh, as at present. Oil tho othlr Fiand, the
method used il cntlcttlating the qualntity of added sugar does not per-
mit the importer to know in advance what the total levy will be.
H1*ce the system tends to be far more restrictive than. it appears.

Agreement was reahelid only in June 1073 on a Cotmnunitywide
system of protection to replace nationall quantitative restrictions that
have been applied to a greater or lesser extent by each Member State
to processe(l fruits and vegetables. The commlon system will establish
minimntm import prIces which will be used to truge, compensatory
taxes for thle most sensitive products including citrus juice, canned
petiches, and tomatoes aii tomato proJudcts. The EC Council has also
adopted aildimpleen ted "CssctJo clauses" tinder which, if the EChas
difficulty marketing at product, imports may be restricted by licenses.
Licensing has boton oppli(l to restrict imports of apples when domestic
protltetion was in surplus and to restrict imports of tomato concen-
trates which were said, to cause dlfficulty for the marketing of domestic
tomatoes.

Preferential tariffs apply to many fruits and vegetables. Duty re.
ductions vary depending oi the prodtiet and the country of origin. In
the case of citrus fruit, most of the Community's imports enutr from
Mediterranean countries at preferential rates ranging from 20 to 60
1percent-of tile most-fiavoredtTalitIon rotes, In June 1073 the EC Council
voted to redutce the preferential rate further for Spali and Israel to 40
percent of the MFN rate. The reductions have been granited on thecondition that. during tho main season of Comrntunity marketing (when

reference prices apply), the prices are maltntaled by tile exporting
co0itrie'es lat spe Piied levels solmewhat aloye iplkleablo reference
prtmces, Tlis p)rovisioiiwas to le simplifiedl in Mid- 073 by an increase
in rofere!ncllprVices in ln'oportion to the increase in tle mn'rgin of priefor-
eCtUe. The1 efl'oet of this arriaugement is to girtiantee a high utiflt pir6f't
to the prefrred suppJ)ieIr urgingg Season. i, w'•1m) rcf(rferen('e prices apply
mid to assure a I Wirfe preferene eon the E(' market in other seas"os. In
either ease the arrangement affords a coimercial advantage to thepreferred sup~pliers.

(3) PRODUCTION AXD DISPOSAL POLICIES
EC fruit amid A-egetalele marketing is intended to MfI10t 1ion insofar as

Ioss51leC through prioduetr groups. A;id to their formation and opera-
tion is a basic ImJrt of the CAI). At present, producer groups aecolunt
for dttly al0itt 30:jier(A'oft of EC )i1'oditntiOn of frtlits HIlM vegetables.

When s-upluues are withdrawn from the market, they may be
dona tedl to charity~l pro vided to institutional feeding. 'Pie V y ra also
be macie available to tie ,processitig industry at low cost. As a result,
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ECroeeessed fruits and vegetables are ocecaio.ýilly o6,red on ývorld
arets at vry low" prices. II the caso of Italian oQaI`geq, fo Mh.ich

Marketing trethods are said to be lnad qtate, the EC has.a0thcrized
thie payment of special subsidies, not only for processing btl also for
marketing fresh oranges within the EC.. I

Since 1970, export sullsidles have', been made avalhtbeofo esh
fruits and vegeta•Jes. Expert sub.idies.have been avalible fopr certain
processed prodticts since 19663 on a national basis at thie request-of a
iemtnbpr State government. Since 1970 processed productshafv been
eligible for export subsidies on a Comnmunity-wid o basis,.

Iii adopting the CAP for fruits and vegetAbles, the'Three will elimi-
nate import &itiees betuteen themselves nd the Six and will Od t, the
eomtinon eterntil tarilY in five annual stops; generally'be giing
January 1, 1074.

All hothier 1ohents of the CAP went into force In the Three wiflh no
transitldw oi) Fdbrunry 1, '1973.

Quantitntiv retrh1t;Ions n0oihntaned by the Thre'mn'fresh fridis and
vegetable, shnd to be elhilnhtod bn that (ate. Th&e'Tr'aty of Accession
provided thiat when these restrictIons were removed, if OrI'Mor Oiees
in the new member were higher t han ýthe base prices in the E'O; the
'11w i1temnbers e6uthd replhe the qulnntitativerestritItions with aur-
eharge oil irflJ )O6mi( liu Imilni )le to thJi (iflktfeftce. Thle'sur-
ehara:e i. to be p1msed out in equal statges b1 1978., It is.'.tlrOqiitly
11) )1hed on fl'e0,4 apl. 11d pooea;'s at vey hllgh ini.,ial leWels,, fill'ier
Iljd.tled in a diklrimhiatory minmwr with'regard to'the nuMstbms ditty.
p'oi exii mlile, foi' the Augti(St-1)eeorftbm' season whein most U.S. tradb
enteri, 197:3 U.K. charges on fresh pears are:

!Tu percent

Ad valorem equtvaleit

,-'On-Uni~ted on Italialn
Stitesp Joars ))ears

(•im.tomn dtty.--..---------------..... .5 2. 6
Su'thiarge-- -- - -- - 3,'0 23. 0Adljs1tme--lt ----------------------t0. 6 -2. 5

T'otal- ---------------------- 361 0 23.0

2. Imprc-t on the ULited ,State8
U.S. exports of fitflits nid vegetables •fluettl•utto slome extontt With

available supplies. In goitoral exxports have increased:

stCOP

4f 
IALB~
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Average U.S. exports to the EC
[In niflin•its of' dollars]

1f061-63 1004-06 1067-69 1970-72

Fresh ruits-........... 19. 8 22. 4 22. 0 21.2
.(trus.------------ I. 5 19. 8 20, 7 20. 3

f)ried -- 4--------.. 1 9. 2 8. 2 IL 0
Flruitticsj----. ----. ,0.4 4.3 8,5 •1 7
Canned fruit-. 25. 8 30. 8 18. 7 2. 2
Other fruit ------------ 1.3 1. 5 1. 1 1. 0
Vegetable ............ 25, 1 24. 4 1M. 2 23. 4
Nuts ..... --------. 2.4 3.3 5.5 27.0

Total ---------- 88.9 95.9 80.2 117.6

The five inain problems raised for United States exports by EC
polieiCs on fruits and vegetables are: 4

(1) Reference prices apply to fresh fruits, ineltitling among others
oranges, lemons, apples, pears, grapes. U.S. prices have been above
reference prices so far, bllt reference prices are rising and U.S; prices
have diopped with ,dollar devaluation so that the possibility that U.S.
produe ts will be affected is greatly Iilereased.

(2) Recently enaotod init nitl-iimport prices on certain processed
fruits and vegetables may lead to tAxes or restrictions on U.S. pro-
dnots, Iinplemdntini regflatitons hlve not yet been adopted.

(3) Export subsidies have resulted'i int usual offers of ECapples at
low prices in Latin America and Santditnavia. Subsidies on processed
tomato products have increased emn petition for U.S, produtws In
Canada, our principal export monrket; Coa ern has been expressed by
U.S. exporters at the high level of PC export subsidies, on almonmis.

(4) Preferential intlpbr dutiteaon orang ve have contribot&tl to a&60.
percent drop In' U.S. sales to the EC of Six from 1969 to 1972. U.S.
sales to the rest of. the world increased Over tiis period,

.(5) Levies on the sugar added to cennted ffifit havwwinde it impos-
sibl efor tradlers to deterinitivi'tn advance the ahount of Import charges
to be imposed on eannud fruit sales to the EC.
M. Hbps.

EHighty five percent of Coftfitunity pwciduction is in Germany.
Imports are subject to fixed duties. In December 1972 the EC author-
izea the flrst pay-ment, for the 1971 crop, at '250 ua. per hectare
($110 par acre). If surpluses arises, tile regulations provide that the
EC cofld limit this ald to a specified area. Quality standards aind
certification are also required for both donmatic andimported products.

Hops production in 1972 was estimated at 34,000 tons for the Six,
of which 30,300 tons was grown in Germany. Another 10,200 tobs
was Iproduned in the U.K. In 1972. U.S. exports of hops to ýthe Six
afflitttedl to' $4.6 milliobn- i1972 titnd $2.2 Miillion-to the Thtee. Tha
Uititod States also imports hops frcn the EC: $9.2 niiglion in 1972,
of wlich $8.6 million callm'f'rom Gorlnany.

rCPY AVAIL Z LE
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N. Seeds, Bulbs, Plants, FlOwers
P1r!ot ect ion for dome, stic seed producers is provide(dprimarily through

the registration and quality certification of desired varieties. In prin-
cij)le, no seeds can be nmirketed in the EC without prior growth trials
and acceptance on EC varietal lists. Import duties are zero or low.

NIports- of seed corn may be subject to a compensatory tax if
priced below a reference price. Third countries that guarfmtee to
rvspeett this price may hbv .xempted from the tax.

For certain grass seeds and flaxseed the EC provides a diret
" payment to producers. The payment is large: from 6 to 82 percent of

.Ii. ice,; ts of itditv 1972 wlic'n the first subsidies took fect.
U.S. exports of field anid g•.(Ien see(ls in 1972 totalled $1.5.4nmillion

to the Six and $3.3 million to the Three.
The Netherlands, Italy and France are major exporters of cut... flowers.. 'The Dutith are tfhe largest plrodcers and exporters of flower

blutl). Qulality stan(lard-s apply, as well as minimum export prices
for flower bulbs.

Flower bulbs are an important EC export to the United States.
U.S. imports in 1972 of flower bulbs totalled $17.9 ffiillion from the1
Six and minor atriounts frotn the U.K.
0. Wine

Franee and Italy are the major producers, accounting for 48 percent
anl 45 percent, res,%pectively, of the prodtetitnl of the Six in 1970/71,
Important production areas, however, are also found-in Germany and
Lt.ixembourg. Franee in particular is a, major importer as well as
exporter of wine. Imports are mainly less expensive wi••s iml)ortedl
in large cotnitters. Exports are more largely bottled (jnility wines.

Wine production nhas always been highly'protected in the' EC, and
it was therefore difficult to divise af common policy that woldl facilitate

t ra-n-Community trade. Regulations requiring the collection of
statistics dal e fram 1962. Production and marketing r tulations Were
initiated in 1970.

To facilitate retno'vl of intra-EC tra(lebarrirs tie Commnluiytv was
(divided into five re.ions. Different production sA afdmards aj)plv ill each
region. Government intervention, .primarily in the form l'of aid to
storage, may be granted in any region wheil average producer prices
-for any of six types of wine full below a specified lev-l.

Proieetioln against, in ports fro0m third countries is provided by a
host. of measures, including certification as to production methods,
reference prices and compnsatory taxes, and tie common external

atariff. In pjirctive, the coniu.)ensatory taxes have an effect compiaraQble
to Variable levies. C,'t'ttii ('oill tis,'ho\V'V(\-' are ( exempt for particular
type's o•f winle for which these coliuntries have agreed to respect the

ereote l)liee. Ill a(ditioli, imports liofl ai litiuebr of countries
receive a I)referentinl duly rate.

Tlhe ew nlefw•llb(r of tihe E( (t0o not, pro(ldce wine.
Wine is a 1tuajOr' export of thi eIX to t!he United States. U.S. imports

of wine from tie E(t !ot(leud $148 million in 1972, uip from $44 million
in I9(i2. EC(. restrictions (includilim national restrictions before 1970)
have largely exelidtled U.S. wines from the EC market.
P. Silk

On behalf of Italian silk production, the EC instituted a subsidy in
1972: $32.57 per box of silkworm eg.s.
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Q. Pish
Fii.hilto and lish maIrktiin fall itufid lie p, t r'iw or tle Cmnoui '

Atyric111i oral Polly\One, Iba';e arled of' reI'•.llil~ioll vollvi'll, (,tplni twee,,.; of . !Mrn-bIr Sta1te.;

to et'avh othlter'• ti.ll. t,,!'mi()11n l- exej)t tor (.etl flil ail'-l I'e lV(';d foil
(oal-tiil fis1hin,,. The E'( 'o)Itlil 11y I l-k I'ro,,ltit o living sel.0IoN, and
tlie type of etuip'n t llseod. Provis'on i,, niade fo' financial a lwoit ace
to flket modn cizatlion, resivreh aid dlIvelopmontt., etv.

'Thie second basic area of rei'(lli: n t Olllo' ll'.; In, rIkethi•g and in market
tlj)port. Aid may,1w pi')vihleto di w 1'i- tp- th-uiht ,undertake

market. s-upport Ior stbliilization by wvithloldin-v fish from the market.
Government tfli'ke! sitl)lport is limited to the i)l'nlcipal varieties of

fresh, clilled anId frozeui fiMh. (Governmienit support is baseeI on the

es tablishinnel (,adt year of ati orielnt ai 1 price (whinh may have
sellslolid variations) *at tile wholesale level,. or for t IIit an average
prodliele' price. Govet'llllmlnt. support mIa then take vlriowl; forms--
reimnibrseinen t of produl'er groui)s for wit hihia wal of (61in 11f resli fish
fream thlt market, jlut-irctals of sanitrdhiiaii~i ani~oifhlOsC,, aid to privalte
sto ~age of certain rozen varieties, andl iidetwie payments for t'una.

Proteetion ag,,aiinst, ilports is pro)vi(Idel b)y thie c($t1I•i1 external
tfiullr and for eortailn varieties hy referleie priceel. Imports whose prices
are caleultted to be bvelov thdir reference price uaniy be susl)eptidd,
limited, or subject to a come)sl)tti•s ort lix. 111 U few in.t ances, te 1,(.'
lits altliholizoil \l [(il-ir St lte,; to reitlll a Inional (jtualtitiati ye
re,•trwicfms.

Exp~ort subsidies fire available.
US. exports of fresd amd proesled fish in 1972 tota•aled $23. million

to the Six and $28 million to th r l'hlree. '/h'e imfost imi1)portilt varieties
were salinoll aln shririmp.
R. Other Agricultural Products

1. Subject to the CAAP
In 1968 the EC¶ Cout'il agreed that Illost of the remaining prodlutts

defined in the Rome Treat aIN agricultural require no0 particular
Supp)I)ort ol protection olld b that afforded by tihe conlitiolt exteril|
tariff. Accordingly, i regulation Was dr,1wi ti) which provided- tiftit
henceforth th,.se proltlicts.- wVold be sithj'eet Ito (o1lnon policy (no
natiional restrictions o0' solll)ortk could apply) and only Iie (.olfltio
external Irtir-it would apply)1. Tle E(C now pJroposes to niiend this
policy by pVrov'iding exj)oet subs-idies for bt'ree(ing larillfials. Some otilier
eomnilltl.ti.cs subject, to this, regulation_ N)o not eihgil)le for export.
suIbsidies are:( dlr pelas, beans l (and lentl.-, dates, tropical nuts, cocoon,
colfee, tea, spices. inedible tallov, uIieatenvil, and f'eds and ferling
materials not conaining grains or mni'lk.

2. Not Yet Subject to the CAP
A few agricultural l)rodiuct,; still remain subject to national regula-

tion. Generally they are cvonsidered sensitive enottgh by one or two
member states thAti the EC eould lnot provide for frt:e tiride with
tarliff protection only. Yet the E( |C , meniXe.r aIl a whole have so fir
b)een tunilling to provide, forl (0o1tnidil, V-Wi (ie .SIt))OI't M, P1 ])totectioni.
Howevoerl,arket. regtlato' is are being l)laimed or several of these
)l'o d hli ts.
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'Plhe most1 important agricultural products not yet covered by the
CAP are sheep, mutton and lamb, horsemeat, potatoes, dehydrated
alfalfa, chicory, honey, bananas, and alenhol. Of these products, the
EC Council has agreed to establish a regulation for alcohol by Au-
gust 1, 1973.
S. Non-agricultural Products

The EC has also provided that a wide range of processed foods
and tistial products, such as starches and chemicals, are also
subject to variable import levies and export subsidies corresponding
to the levies andl subsidies that wotild apply to thi agricultural
ingredients. That is, to offset the higher cost of EC sujppored grains,
milk, sugar, and eggs, EC maanufacturers of many products (e.g,
eanid and chocolate, bihuits, noodles, cake miXes, cereal or nilfk-
basedl baby food, breakfast food, other plocessed foods, starches
andi glaziiis) are l)protectd not, only by a fixed tariff but, also by a
variable le%-v on the grain, milk or sugar contained in these products.
The manufzicturer n1av also obtain mn export subsidy on the grain,
milk, sugar or eggs conltained in the inanui factured product.

III. Exchange Rate Changes and the CAP

Just as the elimination of tradle barriers between the Member States
requires Ii~reement, Oi tlhe price support levels to be applied in each
Member State, so the maintenance of these price relationships re-
quires stable exchange rates. Otherwise, intra-Community customs
charges inust, be reintirodticed.

For exs lflhte, i 19069 Franco devaltued the franc. 12.5 percent. A

product supported at an intervention price of 100 francs in France
could upon devaluation be shipped to an intervention agency in
another Member State and sold( for the equivalent of 112.5 francs. Or
it could be exported with a subsidy to a, third country and reimported
into another .Member State with ai levy and still be sold more profitably
than in France. Similarly a Frenchan'm would have had to pay 112.5
francs for an impllrted product, that should cost only 100 francs.
Therefore r ether than Change French.. support. prices. abruptly, for
products subject to interventiol 1)rlccs 1 'rcltc apjphied offsetting
export taxes and import subsidies for two years Ioth in trade witfi
other .Member States and in trade with third countries. Support levels
were raised in stages over this period to restore the relationships
required by commllon pricing.

in 1909, Germany revalued the mark upward by)" 8.5 percent. A
product sujpporled inl Germany at an intervention price of 100 Marks
could be imported from other Member States and( third countries
who could sell it to Germany after revalutlion for the equivalent of
91.50 marks (levy paid, in the case of third countries). Germany,
however, in contr-tt, with France, agreed to reduce suppmot prices
almost immediately to the "common'' level. Germany was authorized
to compensate farmers for the lower prices by means of special pay-
ments for strui(tural and social assistance for four years.

In May 1971 Germany and the Netherlands found it, necessary to
allow thtir currelinces to float (upward in Value). This time, since
international monetary uncertainties seeme(l likely to continue for a
wlile, it, was not considered possible to adjust sull)port prices. Con-
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sequently Germany and the Netherhnds instituted a system of
import surcharges an(d supplementary export subsidies-on products
affleted by the price support system,

Comm1l prices, as well as itmp)ort levies, export subsidies and other
pavynents are denominated in "units of account," then officially equal
to the United States lollthr. Hence the ainolint of monetarv surcharge
or subsidy needed to offset the floating of the mark or the Dutch
gllilder in relation to the unit of account wuas calculated weekly from
the percentage change in these currencies in relation to the dollar.

In the Smithontian Agreeiment of December 1971 new exchange
rates were fixed for the lolliir; however it was not inlil 'Xlay 1972
that the parity between the 11ol01r and the uiit of ac(oltwlnt was changed
to $1.0857 * UA 1.00. As a consequence, variable levies, calculated
in units of account, were automatically increased[ on products priced
in dollars and the monet.atry su-reharge cut. For example, a shipimient
valued at, $100 befoo dleviltiation might pay i levy of $80 anu a
surcharge in Germany of $13.57. After (levalutition the same shipment,
woldl pay a levy of k88.57 amd a surcharge of $5.

Since 0ith floating exchange rato, no two Member Stale currencies
necessarily float ilI) or down hy the same percentage, different sur-
charges an111, subsidies may Ie necessary between each Member State
and each other Nliher m Siate and third countries for the same product.
At one point, in February 1973 following the second dollar devaluation,
the EC ('ommisiio was calu.4lating 56 different surcharges for each
product. This system broke (town because t0e ( 'ollulissiol foulll(l itself
unable to pubhl.hI the changes on a timely bIasis. 'Two revisions were
made by June 1973 to reduce t lie mmnlmr (;f calculation nlecessal %, and
to transfer tihe resimonsilility for calculation to the Member States as
far as po .sible.

Nevertheless the system is Midhly vulnerable to further monetary
pressures and the Mlember States are largely unwilling or unable to
consider price adjusiMnents to restore common pricing. A small move-
ment in this direction was made at the oend of. April 1973, when
Germany agreed to forego part, of the 1973/74 prive increases agreed
for the milk sector mid Italy agreed to raise prices by 1 percent.

On June 29, 1973, Gemrnuny antiounced a 5.5 perentt revwhuation of
lhe mark, so thait yet anot her adjustment in the system was necessary
in ord(ler to leave GOerman pri• levels unaffected.

A permanent solution may await, as (Gemmanny insists, ani EC agreo-
ment oil inoinotary uniou, in wiuich there is either a single currency
or all currentcies are intercliangealle at fixed rats. Monetary union,
however, implies that no EC member can devalue or revalue to light
a depression or to curb inflation or for ani other reason. So farl, no
EC country hlas been willing to renounce this right.

In the ineantime, the sreitrharge system mid changes in thle dollar--
unit of account relation, hiJ) imply an automatic imn(rease in variable
levies to odfset any benefits the -United States might expect, to gain
frorm devaluation. 'For example, on Malch 1, 19713, a Gierman importer
of U.S. corn would have paid a levy per ton of D)M 139.81, adjusted
for monetary changes to .).1 143.94. At 1970 exchange rates, the
German importer wotld1 have paid a lower levy, with no adjustments,
of I)N[ 89.063. Monetary adjustments correspond to a 61-percent
increase in levies in this case.
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IV. Consumer Protection

( on'llltler Prct lo ,,,,oll hi('at lion rilrains ol il tiotial bI .i-i,
alt ho•igh hI ti, ( ollmil\tit v i,; Ililakiiug atn (e11ort. to sttlildoil'(lize national
laws ill it wide v'a'iet v ol aires.

Ilit he field of einm lal health I h (C'ommuniity lihsi so fillirllopIted
dlif-evtli\'e to• ;tIt~dtlrl-izv Iilniiol'lill Ilms.- crM\' 11'ligi illtrai-(ComnllIIIutl v

tr itle daId I Iitlde with th li I ,ottlit ri ,e.: ill caittle, pig.s, and melt t If ro'lo t hleeP
tlilim]k•, Ilind Ipoll,1rY tilld pol)!loti\, Im-fti. ''l'he diroeeive.s vleov•.-r heilillh

'.. dan d a 'l; for rlld(e ill liVP, 1111111111i . -It lighter iiti flii t ,.lit ihig, aind
inllpectioll of 1i1n111k anl lle lt,

Ill tlip field orf philit heilltl there i-; little ( loilltv legny ishltionll
dltvt except for it dire(:ti v' spceilyving resitil levels ill tfe ipse of
diphiiyl its it i)rs.,Ia p Vlt live OR ri i rtsi friuit. 'T'he ( 'olnli.,-kiolu h b, leen
working for' yearsv \,ill',,, howeve'ir, to rli('hll'vellivill, oil fle, llt e of
p 't,-iitiv les wll I other ligrieultill-Ill elh, e tiials.

Il the ftlld of food health the I 'om tiniilY hit-; agieped on revolnize(d
list-A of foodi colors. presel'vati, lves; 11d titioxidlits. l)ireetives Are
wilder stul(!v viollerililig i'itiills-iliers, st libilizers. lnld 1111nny ot lhr (,'hlilli-
c'al t(l(ddili ye.. In addition, there lre it alret finally prolpls'lls to Set,
('ollumitV sti Stiiiti'lds for the initiltfat'tl'et Il it a tn packing of specific
pirodlutets su. h ats ehoeolt te 11td co•nfee ioilery, fruit, juices, solup)s,
JaitS lind jellies, butter, 1illar'galle, bit''lid. iloodles and macarIon0i,
holy., 1111d beer.

Thl, ( olillfltllity hI.s itdso utlodoptedl directives regiulti tinia or i,--'rivi.
ilig tile lis orf lidt(iti\'('- ill 1iittill feeds.

V, Reform of the CAP

lit mlsigiig the ('AP' fhl Member -tates lhad in mlldd tile pJrinmry
lived to elimi •te tirade bairners ins' ide lhe ('oitalmitii tv. (oluseqlteslt l",
the ( AP hilns iitl 'ov, all to regill ile priv'ie. ]llow(ever, it became ilp-
1)arellt withili it few tea li ihat a )'iee licy ilt llv loi' not ait the

:,ailil title pol'otle lotP eiieiue'v 1" ( iti ill tdih p iloll, of voerv "111iii1ill
fllrli1s. 01t' i ,l('rel(k' , Il'ie Ore.- (l'i'it i ltnllul(t d l-, atl i e wli t Ii i'isilig v'oti
witilo t ai ddilLg to uihilillii iilii i ll t- ,

In lee.nbllr' Il96s, the ( '()!llllikioll jplibllil'l a itelUiit'aoiltdifili to ihe
(C'oucitil i'eevoiluielldiliil large atnd expeiv e i jw)gllli'iills to r'efotili the
st rlr('tlilre (if ftiriiihig "li1 Ih 1'A o'l'li' i(eiinioiriindiii•Ew-no insa the

''N al~lolt 'hui' ift'r jf(') NIi i'iil ,l I I (JllSioll Xir'e I'resi-N" 1111-iii 11 1tl i lli" liftloi; ve N111, , 11o. l till•l, KC]( ( W L1'sisii>ll \le [it,

deintt att•d front I9!is I) 1972 (CoiIl Iliw-isioer with I'(esloll4iihifllV for
li 'hl(lIlilt i,( called f, tI ll expeiiiit l f'e (r mv5W $2.5I billion per \eiir
over M ('llr'• ill lrogniilii. toi wilthilniw t rllli fro 'omprduc.tiont abolut 5' itil-
lioi lielvl4il-v ,es qiiivili l to (oli!,t1ird oif the filltill land ill ( elrilililiVp ,
i'ilitt'e tde litiinlw'l Or 'f fitiiiilt's byv Idlf, iand l'r't l'iltet lire te rl'eilllii lu
fir'lii,, ilinto lIl'gr aind lir llhor (fli iii('l illilt. After ail' initial period ot
debi, lie the objetl yes (of the illtitorhlni ii -t1e'1 gelieriiil\" ilceepted,
built th i'peolliillllidatim'; were il4t ihlJloptedl lbecaiilse ille Member
Slates wt're )I• ll ingrelitlitl tvvr Ili',e 'ost, how the lullthonirtv and

eniilit. .4ioulid he li d4ri'illtel, betihedir the Slp('Iifh proposals 61odilh
niel tite oil* l),'tivs 1111411, Ihiilll'. whetllr tlthe improvl'en(tlinlt ill)i'-
duic.tivil enllt(llhPllttd votllhl it I'i' fact lnitlit i't'dilefiolli il s-irpli'lues
andl~ .vlllill (,).%;-.
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ilt NlIMv 1971, the EC( '( lVoiI 1g.,retd on g6iiidelltle for la li !tmitield
s l'ti'llirlil policy. specift, dir',fi v's Ito impleelnlti tI0lloP gitlildeliiles
w,'e (intllly tdopt,,d in April 1972.

T e'li' s Ih'st of i J li( ' f livis,,,, i ,o e (n ,l'zlIs srtel'•t i id i o full-filli ta fr-
fllers i iwho pesetlit it phltl for thle ilodei.ltioll of thtei fli'tlli over at
prilod of Six V•,l'rý (lind who vanhl (eIiilol. rste'll I hlt thley halve Ohw pro-
fvI,,-o;ionIl abilitv. itl(idid th, dI, keping of admleltia e accOlnts. to
li 'vh,'e, it. Ill fIlt v ff rmer. neet tile ,•tn•itini'.1s of lig.i-Iiilit v.

Am.not tier diloive, i 'lill'. forgl'1I ttlll.to i, l'lle'l,, hl0wt i' 5Ai and 615 vvlar
(if 1g'e who \ gillign'' to I0) opsinmnil . The gr, I i-, limitd to $724 per
.VO r I' fo il. dw le fit rler., aBil( $1.0,io per .Irll' I for w i li-Iill l r'i s to
;g' i. ofir) . fi theorv. l , i, i'iu1i(,'s over•Ii, IaI v(,l', it vr Itl he e'o'el'tl lilt-
tisIt l iti llutraeI',, lI'OUNiWi-. li dilion 1(ltibl.i' stllttte,, wvi' t llath 'i .etl
to) pa a grila till. Ow-r fi- 'ill li 11(1d 'nle .,ed.

. oleittherz' "itl',+ Ils, i l I tie optio• lllt'lr to Iinti I t ,1w Blid provided
undll r I. thess first twoi di•e•tli ve't, Io 'el, stliill rel'ioilis Ibiosl inlil 1tl.

A third direr,.liVe prov'i fide, for rocitItiollall Ildi'irs and i lllui-
catI raininigl. including uidi ill the keeping of acoumits. In it ipil'iple "mile
fitit lIr .,ist iawv ill retl railing .4hol•d he it vailaible frontl I Ile Eii'loppln

still to be worked tli t1e' owlipr teipom'id r'i lrle.I fol I'l-gilnal dle'veli,-
ul1li! Jl\l all -'r iln ieilit tlii ' Ow 'a'\ii' tllI' lsl ofi i In ii'. ll N t !4w ili'tolii1ll*,1i'-, 11n1d 1ii11 lit) hill I II I "'nil. 0

1 tI lll , li m . 11, lel i .ll , o flh e t,I - 1lii tl i f t,, h al v e, i lilpl -1ii l',, 4 ill 1 4,iil'![ pl ., , % , h i d, i

Iiirilile'tlh, fai n , l , ' esIl , t i g:'el I lttiti. iiim t l,, i(' te t ill , I it- M ilishh tll Pite'i1l) Ail lg l ls l 91m . Ill, FI,'l,,lit1t {G iOVV,'llill 1110 1 I i ,liv,4 i- flit-, reportl (ifl
O wl, V ,d ,.I ( '( 1 1 1 1i 'A0i-. ,i 1l . %% l ii,.l l i l l w o,,'i i ti pll ic i iii ~ o ill I 0 6 7i l o l m y t., i l l -h ,

)III s fit l ' i tI " , 1t4i iF,1 4il i -I+ l l ' i i i1 l ' i t c i l l I lI o . T il l e o w l~ l i "l',.. i t oi li ' A I 14 14 -1 0 1 1 1 1 11ll i i l i -

Ii of i..4' lid iI I II't't'jtt I( " -iv t ie ' l 1r,'h gI vet. I I I,'l l I I el'' lIiit 1 hv I19 5
t li, tiithe'l' fir l'4 t'r 'li fllii% f l, o.- lild he, I'liilt'e'dl hr 71.5 Jll'rent and14 thhe
I',itit i ui-zs'ieu,1ltri- i ti'l i il hri! a e lt htit teli,'-l i b%. {(11nlnlt., .1, l ei
bv cit lye Ill i o tlhetl 'tli tio, Iit, ft I'lll il .1 14 111 l' M 10 or t 'iil it Au -Iali ves',
+it'5'e ti i'i hili I'l e' ' ol f 1 it11 el it1 illllr Nilre.vel. tutu c 1)iI't bo 1-fanutco-

_h 111itll . lll\' for7. vr "l .tl t~l. .

\lit%-' 11172). flit- K ( ' ii -,i till '1(11 -WIv I 21 I,' v i ee J1rfitllJ h oilt -
u itti % iitg i ii of I' Ihl, ,'llrot lli ( v1tliilililiu!' .uThrll, i p r, \% 1w-. lpii i gll ,ill I1971 litl flit, I <itilf.,'I oif IIll!, E4i(° 'q lii.•i I,. it .!+,'i'oml orl ,xlperlt..

hlive l'. ht'' Pti'iig tl 'e,i (if till,- e\ltv li' I ioln tle l, ' i' foT, ' . 1i tii l . b ,..
~.Iuii'•'ll pice l l, ied on ,expor tpo ' lit. i'a, wor l tllillld..ikiolli t
shifting llithe urden of I tih.. i il dl. l t h e ollirll.l falrllklll'-
bv ih' ,'i it in ille iede ' e'fl t, .i,. i ' iil tii, bv ,i o, fill-ll I, ,,

.'1l1' pilolim ," %%w l -,, t' illilile' I titl 10,,,il~l." +'° 1 111 hllillim per'l Yeari."I'I'hw, ' E '1,(IC liii .i lilt., i I fll .,i,.4l- 'll,. i~t~ lil it i .ili. ill I'4('
pie' vi lp lireiv-;, pli f-ii'hlini'l ililtliil c i heliin with 19i7M 71 lp!ict-' lpi'pt)ll%•-ii,

1,. 1 n dillilililing I'lh e , l ," I (or ili'w col n .l-tii ti.' iiI hiiini votintii vi,, bill
l m t k hin tn o d e -1,,.! f i. I I ,t o 2.. p -r e vl,' l t i ill hil ,,fl'v elll ti l~ li lll 'i .0, fill - 0 1111n h %.4
1111Wllgtviil IniterlventJio oliiI ill tlilt h!-l fililli' lii(illl, o~f the+ l111*1i m~ilig

(-!itI%' ioplelttilig t ilta pIT-l t. I, I I ervil, ( P iifiill p iev I i,' - ll'lelllt 1111 o r 'i-llili b i
+.1%llgit;hr' hal'! wt I o.l. l VXPI (.l) I i} 1 '. p l- l" , lihll, \ens I,' lillloll fi llliltly Ilit
shiflill the' hmlllewrlof sm-lplul% d1i.;1,,w, iloO th ,Nlo, ,X O' Illilket.

' (u~~li2 l'l lilllIllib ~fIl't0Ull itll,+tl < VA+ 11,•I.li
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Finally, whon the Conmmission was preparing price proposals for
1912/73 and 1973,74, Altiero Spinelli, one of the Italial Commissioners
suggested thatt support prices be raised only for livestock products and
that (lii-eet payrnents of about, $8 per here he granted to farmers for
alut, the first 50 acres planted to grains.

Certain other limited pi-oi)o;als ptiut forward by the Commission in
recent year's have beeIl adopted.-espevially in the milk sector: premi-
ums fo'r tihe slaug.1h telr of (Iairy littlee or non-delivery of milk to the
dairv, i)remilliN-for cone'etlit,. diirv hl" ar(Is to beef hierdls, an increase
in the Sýulpport priee for nonf(It (I'.Vy milk relative to that for butter.

VI. Finacltig

The i,,It of ugri,'ull1 t siliporl is 1)1)0111i'llt tirotithe F1uropj0e1an A..ri-
eiiliur'al (; uidanile mald (; irartitev Fitidl, establi-hled in 19i2. The
xpe(,ilditi|lres of tle Fiwni i i(''Otilll ftor the lion's Alita'e --7' p)erc'let ill
1973 -of thlt total (com inuilv bIl, l,,t. 'IThe Fund wits l.Wlgeted to

sJ11nd tin (st imil S (a$:..7 billion' in I97:1 ot of tot il.1ibdgeted Conm-
mnnitv, exp.t dliti.re, of $4.9 l ulihl,.'

Th,,e io.4t v,..4v.Iitdll feat itre of Ilie I",llt is fl, it I herit is lio liIni, oil
('xj)etl littllres. The l1lllial bIdgetl lii•ir k i- no tior0111t ha1 a gle,, at, to
what miav" Ibm r,,quired in Ihe li"ight of ,.eslinate.., of ('onilvunity suir-
i)llses anld lti'v(k in worlld priee'. W'hen, for (!Xlt..I1"tpl, liE( /'.

the Ol)1)orliltuit to 'ell Ia',.t stocks of bitter oin vorld markets, thereIs it con-rp.';Io) laligt un nll ilaltcp ted (1r-ill oil t'olnimunlily re,,oli!rtets. On1

the othilr hanld. if there is tnil ulnixpected ri.-, ill world pri'.s, there is a
0('r,,sPOliding. iliexplcte'l drop hoI h ill receipts froim vlrial)h, itil)rt

ltvie.; and in'('Xl)enlie-. for ex )ort :,lub.ilie,-. "
Variable levie. l'ceolluiteI ol.r on ly 16 e1rreit Iof (-Stliflaed tot l

Coln 11munnity rIevenues.• foir 1973. 'I'TIe hlv, kdown of estlinlnlted (.'oCm-
iun1it v reveuiv.llllt for 1973 wi, a.; follow"

('oillmlilllit v I.V 'eVelul 1Ilm", of
F'romlil the Six: d4,a,, I

! 1,vie,- oi r ..' i ural il•port- - - - - - - - - 29)
T Oi• -; oll over-atjotii.,.3f ZIJ. ..... . . 179
( 'ti.;ol l (liltie-.- .- - - - --. , -573

Fromn the Three ... ... ....... . ..... . 50M
('otld 11 d -teel levied. .- .... ...... ..... 22
EIiplohyee c(ntrillttii1o4 i h I I .. i21
l)ir,'v, colt riIi bi nli,,l, of en hal)V,,r - , a..a.. ... I,
N I is'elluneol t -... 1............... ...... 11

'lotal, .... . . . . .... . . ..- - -. . . 5,121
1 C4 ti ,vert ( In,jm I 1ults ,,1 DUI', .ili mI .'2oof;: , t. i. 1 .011.

lFI'aii Jilly- Il. 2 thri lia,,glh 19.170. expend1itiut'e. by ( ',olllllllitv tll -itll-
iMllS were ('14v11VeT Ib. i, ni ilý jaiut. f ii' the .\[cii bper Stlale,. acco Idi lig

to dlifleritt fotIr ula-;. ''1, lt.iTund mv•.. i filaileil "e.afl'ilely, il p)art by
Ievv rie((il)t'-. A tra~in-itiio lewgrn in 1971 withIt the developlua':nt of til
indep.1edlelnt revenlile S\,1ste41 for thlts ('nni ty, illner whiMh the
1"liwl ik n10 lonlln'r fil'lin eedl ..epaI'rltIelv. ( 'lolllitliut I''V!'tIevliI; colli'N4 of

I At $ t*t~.~tAJ.
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'iThe (lillueep Sectii.n I•t-1( l)ii bn usewl fotr special eXl)Otditures
su'll as liv(tslok renChisN",, di-ovw4' ('metol, aid to t he fomnatioll of
rlivdii'er irloti))s. 0n1I "c'P011)e•CI-1i oll" Ito) 0l11 or allother .IelIl)plr State
oi dltavys ill (bXtelidilg the ('.CAP to 11 proi(llet of inleresst to that

('Otllll ''

'i'Ih'level of expehnd(iturll-s If the (Chidailtc Seetill, ill tniitrast with
will)h Ill G(tuarantee I-l lveS lct hio 11.'Iie) limit('d. The I)v(oplt e'thflf is
285 miillion ls of net'oii, '$344 million '). Iho'wver. from 109)" to
1972 the EC iwhl parlt o1' teste frlil(k ill reserve wilh a 1 view to using
tlhein to filitiw, ('olliiil ")i'€greluii• for st rieci 'rl r'fori. The latter
were not (trllwll 111) up until A wil 1972 (stev Part V). At Ith ('1e(I of 1972,
Ilet' IPt'•4''Ve tolailled 4:;S Mitilliton ll)1 u i of v(ollml t$128 million '"tNI' .unlwllr ,St ~i tes alko eo, i jtur to, spetlam ]rge.. siims oti a binationalI),,is Me1 e St atf 111,;j it)fg ll t ur, ,lt1iotgh I lil'v 11te pohiitel fil 11 elltill.•.

i11 ill price slippo'rt will other t,.0111110lit ,V vrienlted I)rlorgltlIll that have
i direct iipllltOil (•0I eol)jtitioli. Spetldimir by national (w','rfllie•Pts is(oil• Ohw model of SA'5 Iilliomalnll lv 1111alk. 111141 :• val"- i e l P 1,Ilnwl VPI t)1 st c

is irrigatlion, roads, wi'll wliilt) sal w ipplV, Mid1(1 eovers other
areaHs iit. a", i11,sit 111, uIu ill-.ilt-1n1'e, illforlmlio l iI exlrensioll srv-
ices, W.-t'iwrlll', illset','liOll, AIIGtiv.-Iwal 111141 ecolltie-l'vh'es, fo!'tost

VII. Evaluae+lon

Al i\ llll tei n P-ri l. let a l polic\ tl li.- lleet11 1 il It 111,i I4 V() o1)jb t'tive.'
iI Intlkt mllikv j t,+.'..ildtv flie it'Illli ,,ii on of barriTe, 1t I1 1ral'iii agrivtlt-
1111111 Jwl.ll OI l iii' Ntl,,iI1 otr wi•i lit a1tiu t ibelliU ,l i' a ll to
ti'l-lhtrl •h rl i\',N of anl 1It4 (q.11111l': i 'l-olll'. t'lle Home*' 'tI-l a tl ittls st'ht111tif

atrrivitlilt' 111i4, optilitelim 11-w' of rte,.llrc,, t'speevially labo),I, to 'lbilizte

ltrive.i to ct(1z'4t1lo, . lli. T itItie ''l 'aH f r h I v do,& not vColl,ehitt'l I 11, r0I1 I iOll-...hip) bf-I %% vi'l I he-, ,l, o jef.I i vi, 1111ll. oi it ' l-jfc iv \-(. llliljtl. dtim-elop-

I Orll oilth If o r tld rid'f'p.t t14 ill Owt' s•ltio • of ith 'Trrat oilvotlillil(Tvrital potlivy..-
I~otl E,11111. f I i't foivo.." ( '.kI ,,oictif- ve,. r'i,.es (-(-I I 11ill p~robhlem,', llo\\ -

0t'1%, tVillisr folr thin I'E(3 il-,vlf tol for Ihhir4 coutlllih. or IolPbh. lhe-o-.(

if",illlill ( i tie o of d1it I '-• n r rlitf I te-i i o ill l tl'tlh ' \% 't\ 'il iihe NI \ isllhlt'i
S lIlle ". i " k' (4h '11i t~i oll f."-O.116t 111 it) ,hie evoilloilllic illliu l'a liolll ofr lille,,vl't cit ,i.. "I tt'll- , , >w it, i.- -'ne vi tat tlo whith c lllpe11io'. it 111st If I rw cie-.

lalt'uI ii ll i-i. i)rtocv2o-o-. (ll it' (21' ltheioi. it is ,'0'l 0illtll \ diN lpt ivt' foi.'
011i,' .t l'i ,r-i l all, It lP,.oxit I reliIiv,.tly lo ' a--,,i-,%lt lll ' to its fa llreplr.
thatll 'i',tler Nlemhl.r State'. (0i the ohelhr h111tl4, it i-. tlificult to cilt
o lppolr \it 10,111 I't,4l111cil ili.otle. '1,1111o. tit, objecltive tells Io (2 r',lle
O lt' ,, lili. tit If 11t ' ii 1111"ill I'vetl of e,.•1i,,-l 'llit W the hightwst , tveI
previtli..IVo(" ,41i' lg iill aIi~ lle' NI1,,1111-1.r S•litt,

Under t he~i ( linn ;A.-ra'iiloitrsil l'ol% .rlititioi (if tlits )rit'i'
leV, I w s itlpt'lI it, 1 1111il'oI hl wily foriiir if it e' ..jil 1111ctl . I l'ietl tl',lgd-
4t-111111'ei1 Ullppor tlti't'-. ttiielt'd to bet fixed at I1 hig•Ihgt hvt l.ve p''e-
violil\" 1wevaillw. I11"t i'vi i))Ill(li lt. ares used only for productive for

hwih, Id'( * llu is reht liivI'1 s1Ititij: olIkeed., dlrutin, ete.) One
irmP. ,w'tlll V(lll.. Iill lq t ' i. th1t hi' al 0 hitire lev.(. l of pIr l e ie l j ,tl aill"..
ligrieitllit l itllportl-.. cto ltnid.k to bo hflghirli h ithn hluitt prIviously

• i..w*,•;- Ir2. .(.
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all levies received by tihe Member States (less a. small percentage to
covet, the cost of administration) and a qharo of tihe customs duties
received by the Member States, which will rise to 100 percent in 1975.
Until 1075, if Itvles and customs duties received by the Community
are not sutfi1iontt to meet expenditures, the Comntnmity will assess
additional funds- from Member States neeording to a higlIdy comhplex
burden-sharing formula. The formula takes account, among other
things, of the size of the counmtryr and the extent, to which customs
receipts reflect imports from tran-.4.sipmlpent. to other Mfember States.
Beghilllng in 1975 this ui.se"stnent if required, will be met by allocat-
Ing to the Coon,1111111ity u1p to I percent of tlhe Value-added alCx" collected
in the memberr StllteS.

Expwenditures for atr'itIltlIur 0-PC h111Ul(lled by tile Fluld under two
set tlolm: tile t1h11Gi1u'unle Sectioll antd the (( Iid fillee ,•elioli

The ulmtum'fllep, ,'eelio101 J)'Vs for. e('lporlt ,.Ilbsidies and price Support
operntionl ,u h -td as n11rkl, jilt orV(11)etl11, tolnaetti'ing pnlenltlitnm,1 I)llyer,
lpreullIttilts for tolemuo, atid t• oilseed ed?,hr.. , pl'oeess)llt, storage and
diSo'.Iltl operantions, etc. 1xpen.e. untder lo (li lt-- ttrn tee , Sect ion in
1971 are reported ns follows:

1111 liq - •f•,!h .]

- ',- i '

(r allh - -. - - - -...... .. .
Rive. -. . . .D al -Y i r o dlU • l vl ,ý.• . . . . .
(Al ,k eeds, o li\T Oil . .. .

l'm'k ... .
1'oiltlr\v. et•,s,-

Flruit. \'el it alles -

Tbitlec- -

I"isl - .....

l''i-x, het•lp l
lProoce':,eil foodsk- - --

Ot her

. . . .I 204

'2 121
. I:.

SO

.... ).. • ... .

lp I 011l -. -

Co('lnvert ed frit i t it mh rf (4 'av'co t It .,L. 71I
2 b."4 11h:un • .00(0.

LA tmuO.

The (ilidalu ee Secttioll pay" fr w..i t :ufl',. Io il P11 w' tllell It to 111o
sll rttetlt ' of jioIliclhi l. ..tolige ani d lnmrkelim,... chleh t h'il
hleel1 4ivell inl fhe form lo (f grullt-; to project-; drmviwl 111p by t bl..llMPber
St t ,S 11nll finanlce, I in part 1) ' lvew h i',ll(firiaj:Y. ill Jiirt bY the fot1ional
gov rIlmeltl(ll. and 25. per,'enit 1,x,.ptI litlli .1i P r ll ) hv l it- thliI-
111Ie .Sertioil of the F110(In . hi 1tit'ltl•, 'PIIl's 'lriol-tt will Ie',riVll Il tile
(llittiaee .Sectioln to lutiun[inl the l•t'-1etutral 'eform nIeatt1-es de-
s..l'eil'jl j! l>Part V above.

514

12:0

21
46'0
I

3 1

1, 706(
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Finally, according to the Rome Treaty, the CAP should provide
for reasonable prices to consumers. In the past the EC has tended to
define reasonableness in relation to income. For example, from 1960
to 1970 the proportion of private domestic consumption in the EC
spent on food, beverages and tobaeio-notwithstanding high and
ring farm support prices-declined from 41 percent in 1900 to 34
percent. in 1970.

At, the same time, however, EC consumers have had to pay prices
for farm products far above those in other countries. The excess cost
has in the past. been variously estimated ati up to $8 billion per year.,
('Phr, figure would, of cour.se, be lower in 1973 in view of -(he unuisual-
world market, condition-.) In 1973 inflation became a major factor in
many' countries, nid appears to have led the EO to take more accotint
than usual of Contnsiitrl.r inlterests when sul)lport prices were fixed for
19731/74. On the other hand, except for minor crops, the EC has not
seriously consi(lered(l te use of direet payments as an alternative to
hihll prices. lteas-ons often advanced by the EC are the administrative
di.i1culty of establishing direct payments for a large" lumber of small
farmers, and the political diflleulity of shifting the cost from an indirect
burden on consuntiers to a direet "budgeta•y expenditure.

litiall. the C'AP mtay be us.sessed in terms of the principles of
commonno pricing, •mnintuiit y preferenceI fi(ll (1emmon fil nancinl co-
monl priing, in fact, has f,,bk•,n.dowil--uudo LhI.hpak iote•..
national unoneltil'y (onclintions that have forced changes in exchange
rates annd hence thle int ra-F prie relationships.. How coninmot p)riing
i.- impletnewted in thie ftittIre in relialion to nss-islance to farniel's out,-
sidt, of direct pri'e :It )wrt will largely deteruiiine whether EC farm
income objeetiv%-(-A will be met. Community" preference has to do mainly
with the fo•'m and margin of proteetioli Ogailnst imports froll third
countlrie,4. At present the forms of protection and the level are often
ii(l closely to the interu•il priv.e system in pi te of the problems this
pro'edltre'rai,.w. both for the E( 'and for tirmd countries. U.S. spokes-
mtn have .oiblnitlc't v maintained that to meet the basic objectives
of the (CAP 1n1d the 1'('l does not need ;nome of the forms of protection
nor as higrh a level of l)protection ai, it has chosen. ('onmnon financing
has been'viewved by the !,'! mainly in terms of funding joint expenses,

whatever they,\ 11ayN turn-1 oit, to be. The benefits conlseuet 0lyti tend to
be dstrbute lagel to tho'le vounltrie4 whichel are Ithelrgest, prIo-be .tlr "I "" ' ' g ,

dluers, rather than, say, to the iountries whose farmers are poorest or
imlost wnllerolu,, NhIuchl of the dlel)ate over reform of the CAP in fact
reflects this siltlltion, mnd any \,uhst antial ehangle in the CAP involves
a thorough mu-,c,-inent not only of tlhe ,o.•1s, but of the (listribution of
benefit •.

A, far ii LU.S. exp)ort- are 'oncenied, the impact of lhe ('AP can
be •,en ilk part front the following, dlatla:
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existing. Thus the fixing of eatotrnon prices for the a0ri~l~ural pro luct
tends toovercompoilstie for unequal prior support Ievol1 an I teinIs to
inake the cost strutcttre more rigid. rihe Uitter remilt i. partioularly
itfltortgint in relatinti to the objective of indiltittiflti4 atil raising farm
i!icome. As an ecotioluy grows, and incomehin general rises, More of the
increase is usually spotit Olhviattngriultural pro:lits. The detnainI for
resources to produce ni tiagriil tttttril pro, tvts helps Itih til) the prices
of farm inputs as well, anti farn (mits utiuaily rise falter than farm

If farm income is not to decline, the cost-price squeeze must be
offset by higher productivity. HIowever, Ouless resources (lIndil,
farmers) are thwn removed from agriuulture,, furi output will rise wilth
higlier prodtiteivitv and will tend to depres prices, If, in addition,
prices are maintained or increased by goverunintt regulation, produce
Lion Will rapidlly outpace colisunmption. s•uApluses will appear, and
support, costs will mount. These crit lekiiis il NOet. unltdlrlie- fhe reeoi-
I110l1l(athous in tihe MnISholt Phl aind other stuldies mentlinrd ill
Part V. The EC, however, has beenl rather slow to respond to theso
recommendations, paritillnrly those failing for lower prices and lowerSprotertio11.

High prices. for farzii prodit'ts also tend to raise prices for flirm
lan1d Iand capital so thlat cost redluctionl is prevented. 'Trying to m1itd-
1 Nioiwfari o ihudi aie t hmi tlu'rtvfore t, b.P scfrlfentiig

uilid to lead to deallnds for further price itncreases, lit particuiltr from
small firms who cannot easily hld tinacding fori ('rlpital improve.
it niln nld who nnu.stq otherwi.'e dig into existing capital -i Ol(lier to
live. Similarly, ftrnIller.,, are d(isoluirtge(l fromi Ii 'estock production
becegaise of tile relatively greater investnllOCnt requir'ed.t-

A' further objective of the ('AP stipulated in the Rome 'reeaty is
the rutional development of agricult-ure and optimurmn use of labor alnd
other resources. The E•( has considered this object tive, for example,
in trying to raise prices relatively more for livestock pJrodtlicts thUn
for grains, since demillnd for tile former appealrs the stronger. Little
thought has beeIl giveln to red ucing grain prices and other co(ts for the
benefit of livestock pro(',lvers 1l1d other ,olsils,',rs. [However, Hs
described above, if per ('itl)ti iIwot ill tilen thegrictiltural sector is to
bt' illlllitniltled, proditeit i liy1" must he fil.(e ill it mann1l11er that, permllits
i'esotln(es to Ilow out of agricultlure 11nd t1ht pxrtiit, the srtlt~tlure
of the remaining agricultural production to change markedly,

'I'his jprobleil, cnuntot be resolved by Inmor price 10dju)ttnli ellit1, l0or
M0veIn by actionl solehl within tlw agki.culmtura,1l sector. Jobs Ulut, he
Qvailut•b ý4oiot.idc agrivulttire for firmerr. toi move to. To a large extent

hlese jobs nutlst be a viilalhle in te( Il'evi, where tdle farmlers how -live,
iti ptl' ill order to provido it flw•)lemew to farm income rather than
1teI tin'mnlg farimr•ers,' to 11blndonl en tirely their hoimies and livelihood, Tihe

consider \uivs to deal wilh it ctn a commoll "('omilmilitAy""lbais.
Two other objectives spwcified in theRolm, Treaty Are market

,1 abilit anld the gluuintee of. regil n r Supplies. Both of t liee ,Colj-'tiV.,
Ir'ise (,16stionl. of inter'pretattiou. in Ihe, ,xireme, market stabilityc'lii
IImai total insulation of the market from the (effects of changes ill
supply 1t1d donlad, while i gua1ra*nt1,tee of reinli'r s.uppliv,. coodd Ibe
interpreted as it policy of .elf-sitfhcicieiv'. ho lii( , tell diat tlie ('Al
is (hiveloped to thi.s extrme the in Ieremt ., of third •offnti'il.s are
clearly exehdtehl.
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Commercial U.S. Agricultural Exports
[Dollar amounts in millions]

Increase
1962 1972 (percent)

'Po the six ------------------- $1, 125 $2, 108 87
To others -------------------- 2, 430 6, 2.10 156

If food aid exports are added, the picture is obsdUtred somewhat,
especially for wheat. Nevei'tltlehs., the following table also shows,
that for most, categories of exports U.S. trade increased faster with
the rest of the world than with the EC. The major exception is oilseeds
and oilekake, for whieh the EC market, expanded more rapidly in large
part because of the high cost of grains under the variable levy system.



11ll,||ar amomntas in million i .,4

T,t alU.8. :agriculturad exports

T, the- G T. others-

l cre:L-.c Increase
1962 1972 (1xwrcent) 1962 1972 (percent)

Wheat and flour, $64. 3 $94. 8 47 $1, 069. 6 $I, 360. 8 27
F1(hdgrUai.. 317.6 394.1 24 470.5 1,128 0 140
Rive. 14.2 16.9 19 138. 5 371.2 168
Po5ltrv . .. 50.3 10. -79 25.5 37.6 47
Oilsee',, ohake . 220. 9 9.)15. 5 316 410. 8 1,176. 6 186
"obaec-o 105. 5 168. 5 60 267.9 503. 5 88
Fruits, ve'getal)Ies ... 94.4 133. 9 42 y354. 7 644. 5 82
.ot~to...-... . .106. 0 0 1. 0 -42 412. 9 441.8 5

Other 178.3 313.2 76 721.3 1,631.1 126

Total 1. 150. 7 2,108.5 83 3. 880. 7 7, 295. 1 88
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The effet. of variable'levies can be judged frotmthe following com-parisoni:
([ollar amouht.s in millions]

U.S. Agricultiural exports to the EC-O

Increase
1902 1072 (percent)

Variable levy items---------- $480 $539 12
Noillevy items ----------------- \671 1,570 1:34

Total ------------------ 1, 151 100 83

From the viewpoint of third countries like the United States, the
effect of the CAP 's to squOze out imports as domestic productionrises, arid to -disrupt markets in tht,,l1 countries bly subsidizing exports.
U.S. eX.poi'ts to thl EC (Six) s111ret to variable levies averaged
$478 inliion during the last 3 years (1970-72)--downi 20 percent
fromfn 1005-07, the last 3 years before comnlletf freedom of ilytra-EC
trade for most variable levy prodlltcts. Total U S. agricultural exports
to the Ec averaged $1.8 billion during 1970 -12, up 22 percent over
1005-67 and 61 percent higher than in 1900- i2 (before the CAP was
established). Nearly all of this inoreqse in U. . agricultural exports to
the EU can be aecotinted for by oilseeds especially soybleafns) and
ollrlke which rose from $176 million in 60-62 to $788 million in
1970-72. These products are not subject o a variable levy asd center
the H C duy free.

U.S. agricultural exports to the three/ new EC medtters In 1970-72
averaged $566 million, of whiieh $1,79 million corresponds to grains
and other products ihow under the variaible levy system. The direct
impact of EC echiargqtneint 'n 4tJ.S. agricultural exports can be fore-
seen fairly clearly in that the'adoflon of higher prices and protection
,by the My~w mnfibers is ceoftattn to lead to the same problems already
experieheed with the ptesent hintbefrs. It is expected, for example,
that the oelarged Cottidunity Wiill no'longer be a netimporter of grains
within 10 years..
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